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,eT. EATON
TORONTO AND

Co
WINNIPEG

EATON PRICES
EATON' PRICES are the resuit of buyîng

direct from the producer in quantities so large that

there is created keen bidding for the order, with

an extra discount for cash. The forernost mnarkets of

the world are visited twice a year to make sure nôo

opportunity is lost to give you the best to be had for

your înoney. There is only our one small profit

added to the cost of production. On the many

articles of rnen's and wornen's wear, made in our own

factories, there is a stili greater lowering of the cost.
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MOST TASTY
BREADI-the kind
you can eat even
wiîthout butter--is
mnade from PLJRITY [LOUR.
MiIIed entirely from the fines
Western Canada Hard Wheat
it is chock full of sweet whole-
some nutriment. Besides - it
neyer disappoints you-making
the best bread woith the least
troubl'e.

Sold rverywhere In the Gireat Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUA MILLZ CO.
UIMITEO

MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GoORICH. BRANDON

We provide Supplies to
lf:amlies, Campers and
Sportsmen throughout
Muskoka and Northern
Ontario.
TO FAMILlES desiring to
secure Cottages at Muskoka
we offer information as to
several tlîat have been re-
ported to us for rent this
season.

TO CAMPERS we furnislî the
Provisions, Tents, Ute.nsils,
Blankets aud General Camp
Outtit. We aiso have speci-
&lly prepared elîarts of 30
canots trips in O)ntario.

Michie & Co.' Mt.
7 KING ST. WEST T )ONT

METALLIC
CEILINGS

Are Artlstlo,
DURABLE, SANITARYy

and FUREPROOF
EasIIy appllody Cannet

Crack nor Fali Off
Sand us a sketch ehowlng chape

and exact meamurements of y.uP
oellings or waIIs, and we .III
suablt designs, estimatet and
illustrated bookiet fres.

WRITE US NOW

Metallic Roofing Co.,
LIMITEO

Manufacturera

TORONTO & WINNIPEG

The Strelinger
(Four, cycle me Lu four eylluder). At,.
iotely niu. Ilt Ms £niom IvUe M"$i

eW.a curry tu stock beveiul

of Luoat maoeoof 2 Cycle
kubw your Wae, »Il we will

Write for ur 1»0 Datâtes.

taï Depi. C. Dotroit. Nleh.
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THlIS week our issue is overloaded twith pictures, but they wère
so telling and so important that ive did flot c.îre to leave any

of thler out. The events of the past fe%,t' weeks cati be told better ini
plhotographs than in words.

(' ANADA is proud of the accomplishments of Mr. W. A. Fraser
'~in the world of fiction. As a short stery-writer he has few

Anglo-Saxon peers ; as a novelist he has shown considerable strength
and much promis~e. Several of his short storîes will be publîshed in
THE CANADIAN COURIER during the next few months, along with a
number of other short stories by Ieading native writers.

Dr. Jaeger Evolved Ut
Aftor yoars of exprimant and oomparlson
Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear has done more for

Tram M body comfort and health preservation than ail
the other underwear experiments the world

Jaeger Untelrwear is the combination of comfort quaîlities
with health considerations, and is a perfect combination.

Your dealer has the summer weights in new.
Sold at fixed moderate prices ail over Canada.
Look for the "Jaeger" trademark and refuse substitutes.

No. ze-os

MONTREAL, 316 St. Catherine St. West.
RETrAiI DupoTs : TORONTO, 10 Adelaide St. West.

WINNIPEG, Steele Block, Portage Ave.

Gilbey' s
"London Dry"

Gin
is of highest qualîty. Distilled
from the finest unaterials.

Gilbey 's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBIJTORS:

R. Ml. Hloward & Co., Toronto

0. F. & J1. Gaît - Wlnnîpeg

AND OTIIERS

A FAMILY
NECESSITY

IS ONE 0F OUR STEEL

Eagle
Lawn Swings

Vocîr children wilI spend heurs of
happy play in it, and it keeps them off
the street. The young people also
enjoy it. Sure!1 And the old folks
are quite deligbte.l when they get in
and find how easily it swings to and fro.

Everybody admires il, because it is
elegant in design and finish, protection
front the bot sorn, and will last for
yeans. In the fait you can taire it
down, fold it up and put it away
snugly for next sumîner. The wooden
unesu are Ieft out te rot and are un-
sigbtly.

PRICE $18.
SEND FOR BOOKLET NO. 75
WITH SWING SONG AND MUSIC.

Ontarîo WinJ Englne & Pump Co.
LimlTrau

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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Insist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER'

TUEm Lznr ia IN Tes LIONT BOTTLE"

(Reulstered)

Who 0*K.of. Brewory Co.
of Toronto. Limitod

Uhe TIIIEI.
Detectîve Service Co.
of Canada, Limnited

- llc- i ---CE.

Toronto, Canada
Suite 604-5-6, Traders Banik Building

MON'MBAL, CANADA. Liverimrol, London and Gobo~ Bldg
WVINUIPRO. MAN., Union Bank of Canada Bldg.
CHICAO, IL., MotndtWuk 131Sk,.
IDZxVgp, 01.0., bMaJtlc Inidi.ng.
,CAS" CrrY. Mo., New EngIxnd BIdg.
>KW- YOEK4 , .,. Broadway M&Idon n LE tdg.
PoRTLANYI. OZIL Chamnber of CoummAMo.
8AI. FRANCIBLO, CAL.. Mutuat Savings Bank BIdg.
SaATTLN. WABII.. Newr York BloS.
SPOKANI. WYABI., Rmpire 8141,0 Building.
ST' LOUIS. MO.. Contury MILg
ST.' PAUL. MISS., Gortuanla LIV, Building.
CiVy or ME£XIOo, Mz., Xquitahi, Ufâ Inn. BIdg.
LMI ANOILIM. 621 TouxI titd.

Bettfer than Soap
SNAP fil an antiseptie hand
cleaner which removes grease,
acid and oil. of ail kinds, better
than soap does. It does not
injure even the daintiest of
hands. Get a fifteen cent ca .n
and try it and your honsehold
will nover be withont it. It ie
safe. It ils economical. It is
effective. It la pleasant.

AT ALL ]KINDS'OF STORES

Snap Company, Limîted saMontreal

CRAGG'S SPECIAL RAZOR

PaId, on riel.It of pilou ...- 1,5e
A G MNrT eeRzr r made under aecial formula by the celebrated fîrmu

lacultd lV our owo. The gnarafltee iS fait and unquaulifled.
PlIrchaser belng sole judgesas othfrMot. razor not behxg st-
Isfactory cati ha returned. to us when atiother wîll ba sent ln its place.

CRAGGiý% BROS. & CO.
TEouTL.riqV MC>USE Oc> ALWA

H-ALIFAX, NS
Retoronos by Pmlsslon - THE CANADIAN UANK OF COMMERCE - B. G. DUH & C0.

The Ganadiail Detecu*ve Burfeaul
LuM

MAX J. KELLEN. aula. MNAGE WILLIAM B. WEU5H. 021<. SMP.

GENBRAL OFFIGES: TORONTO, ONT.
Cr@wm Lits Dnu.ding-Que*u A"j Victoria Sti.

BL.NCH OFFICES

WINniPU, M"E., Batik OfM Hmlltou Bidg.
ST. JOHN, X.5. Puguler Etdg. HALIPAX, .O.. et Pauil Bide.

CAII AnE1a~ CAIMO" VASOOVVE 1la,. ci court tude. DAWSON. T.T., 5.0. Butg.
nuW TORE. N.Y. LOMM.N M50. ?À=IS FRAzO

This Bureau îs prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimate datective
work for railroads, batiks, insurance conipaniesi other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.

Our offices being Iocated froin one end of the. Dominion ta the other give
us speciaiiy good facilities for handiing business for clients with connection
throughout the various provinces.

IN ANS St ADVEITISEMENTS PLEASF. MENTI0ON TRE "rCANADIAN COURIER.

LEFT T
THE LAST

The making of a wiII

is frequentiy deferred

until to lette. Con-
suit wjth

National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 King St. East, ToRONTO

BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon EdmontonTORONTO

IN ANS
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

DR. JAMES BAIN lias passed
away - the greatest, grandest
anîd nol)lest lîlbrariani xvhili this
country lias yet produced. lii

luîs taste for the best iii literature ami1
in bis love ami care for Canadian luis-
tory, lie was of the Frencli-Cauiadiauî
rallier Ilian thc Englislî-Canadian type.
lile xvas national ini the higliest sense of
that terni. Ilis love of books for
books' sake xvas develuped in London:.
but Ilis amition to encourage the
study of Caniadian lîistory and to pre-
serve those fast-vanishiuug records of
our early days was a î>roduct of lis
owxn. H-e ante-dated the archives de-
parînients of our governm-ents;, lie
almost antc-dated the historical socie-
tics. Every Canadian docu ment, let ter,
pampîhlet or volumie put up for sale ini
Boston, London or elsewhere was se-
cured for the Toronito Publie Lilirary
if it wvas aI ail possible. lus meauis
xvere imiited, and lie steadily refused to

Dr. James Bain. pay fancy plrîces; lie neyer wasted
money as il lias been wasted in the

archives brandi at Ottawa. Consequently, the Toronto collection is
wortlu tlîree to five tinies wlîat il cost.

As an aid bo journalisnî, Dr. Bain xvas invaluable. Every student
and wrîer on thie press wlîo souglit his advice anîd assistance always
went away feeling tliat lic had got more tlani lie expected or deserved.
Further, lie was an intellectual stimiulant.

That lie sliould pass away just whcn the new Library building
was about completed seetis like robbing a mani of tie ripe fruit of a
lifetime's cultivation. lus was not the spirit of complaint, lîowcvcr.
and we nîust bow 10 that JInscrutable AII-l>ower which lie so fully
recognised. He aeeomplished enougli to niake lis life unemorable,
and enougi to entitle liuî 10 a mnemorial in thie city for wlîose intel-
lecînal life lie did so mudli.

RT. REVEREND PAUL EUGENE ROY, who %ras recently conse-Rcrated in the Basilica ini Quebec, will hld 10 Arclbishop Begin
mudli the samne position as the adjutant 10 lie colonel of aý

regiment. He will be a kind of vicar-general, to use an ecclesiastie
terni. Bishop Roy is a leader anîong churclimen and hie was reeently
selected 10 direct Action Sociale Catholique andl its newspaper organ.
This newspaper is intended 10 be the authoritative voice in political
and social matters and apparently 15 10 be tused against any goveru-

ment which is uîot in synipatliy with
tle cliurch's ambitions. it would
be a strange publication if it were- iÎssued by a Protestant churcli, but
the Catholics have a different view
of political obligations.

Bishop Roy was born at Berthier
in Montmagny County, and is-one of- five broîhers who are priests. Theý
Rev. Camille Roy is a professor in
LavaI, where Bisliop Roy was also,
professor of Rietorie.

Bîshop Paul Eugene Roy.

A NOTIIER eminent Irish eccles-,astic was in Montreal a fewr
days ago - Cardinal Logue,.

tle Primate of ail Ireland. The Car-
dinal gave some reasons in M4ontreal
wliy fewer Irishmen corne to Can-
ada than to the United States, where

0" <
the leading Romnan Caîliolie catliedral is St. I'atrick's ini Yex ork,
just as St. 1\icliael's is thie leadiîîg cathiedral of western and( i(i(lle
Canada. le alleges tliat Iisliimien wlîeiu thev euuigrate lurel -er Io
leave tlie Britisli tlag ; also iliat I rislinien (Io not cnijuy culd xx eatlur.
I 'erlias if tlie Carduinal culd
lave visite1 TQroiito lie
woul(l liave fotund Iliat tliere
are a good inany Irisliuncn ini
Canada. It is significat, liow
ever, tliat inost of tlie Cana-
(han Irisli are ini Toronto and
Ontario, with a considerable
Irisl eolony ini Montreal ani
lut a scatîeriuîg fexv ini \Vinuîi-
peg andl Vancouver.

T1 ALK of a prospective
ICanadian navy takes

rallier a practical turi
îtli the appoinîmnent of Cap-

:ain Kingsnili as rear-adniiral.
Sonte weeks agu Commander
Spain of the IMarine Dcpart-
ment found that an extension
%vas~ needed in the servi'e. 'l'iet
alipoinînient of Caî)tain
Kingsinill mnade it possible
for tlie Comimander lu bîand
over the marine service pro-
j)er and 10 confine liîs entire Captain Kingsmill.
attention 10 the duties of T1he new lhvad of nie Marine Se~rvice

wreckage and pilotage coin-
muissioner on the St. Lawrenîce. Captaiiî Kiiîgsmill wil iuow liave
one of the niost extensive marine beats iii the worl(l. Thigli lis
duties wil by no nieans p)lace hini on a par witlh sueli a mri as I{ear-
Admirai Evans, U.S.N., wlîo lias lately left liîs continenî-girdling ficet
at San IFranciseo, the new liead of tle marine service will have coin-
plete corntrol of ail Goverrument slîips on the Atlanîtic and thie St. Law-
rence as well as on the Great Lakes. Captaîn Kingsmill lias seen
long service in tle British navy and wili be able 10 enforce sudh
methods and disciplinie in this Canadian marine service as niay be
expecîed 10 obtain wlenever Caniada enibarks on a navy of lier own.
Hie is a Canadian by birîli, son of the late Judge J. J. Kingsuîîill of
Toronito, but lias for niany years been a citizen of the British navy.

C HICAGO University continues 10 eaul Canadian professors across
te border. The latest 10 join the long list of inviled educa-

tionists froni Canadian seats of learning 10 tlie universilies of
di7e United States is Professor George Cross of McMaster University.
Professor Cross lias been inviîed 10 tie chair of Churcli History at
Chicago. Professor Foster, wlio holds a theologicai chair in the
Rockefeller seat of learning, is also a MeMaster man. The Oul King
lias long liad a deep interest in tlie Baptist University of Canada,
lience a recent bequest of sixty thousand dollars 10 that institution.
But tie larger fact is that Canadian educationiîs of any denominaioui
continue 10 command leading positions in United States tuniversities
because of thorougli scholarship and sound doctrine.

HEnew Ardlibishop of Toronto, fornmerly Bishop McEvoy of
THLondon, occupies a position of emincuîce second in Canîada to

none west of Montreal. Dr. McEvoy cornes t0 Toronto in tle
prime of a sclolar's life witli a prospect of being incumbent in St.
Michael's palace for at least txventy years. Hie is a graduuate of St.
Midliael's College and of tle University of Toronto, aund las been
Bishop of London since 1889. Previous 10 Iliat lime lie was for tlel
years rector of St. Mary's Catiedral in Hamilton. To bie Arclibishoip
in tie Protestant cily of Toronto, wiere most of the Catholics are
Irisli, is an undertaking of great magnitude. Protestants as well as
Cathlics will be glad 10 se a man of Dr. McEvoy's stamp succeed
to the Ardlishopric. There is a growing sense of co-operation
among the various denominations in Toronto and in Canuada. In the
West tie missionaries of Caîliolic and Protestant dhurcies have for
niany years been engaged in lie same work.
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PROVINCIAL POLITICS

A FRIEND who takes broad views of things suggests that there is
no room in the provincial Iegislatnres for pa'rty polities and that

in choosin g the candidates for these bodies the voters should îlot
follow the fedéral party Iines. In an editorial in its issue of May 2Oth,
the Montreal Gazectte compliments Premier Gouin on flot putting into
hiis Monument National speech much that xvas political and adds:
"Thiere is, indeed, flot much room for politics in a provincial legisla-
ture. There, as in a municipal counicil, whatever is best administered
is best."

The general public will flot agree withi these theoretical utterances.
They will point to the experiences of New Brunswick and British
Columbia as proofs that a provincial government whichi does not bear
the name of one of the great parties, is not cither Liberal or Conserva-
tive, is neither as efficient nor as jealous of its good namne as one
which is so labelled. The opposition side of the législature cannot be
well organised unless it has a namne and a bond of cohésion. Thiis
is our experience and experience with the public couints for more thani
theory.

Perhaps the truc position to take wvould be to say that there is less
reasoni for strict party obedience in provincial élections an(l that voters
should concern theinselves more withi the quality of the candidlates
than in féderal elections. If one party promnises and is likely to give
as good administration as the other, then the qualifications of the
çandidates become of the utmost importance. In Toronto, for
txample, where eight mnembers are to be elected in four constituencies
there are four or five candidates in each constituency. If the Coni
servative party, whichi usually elects ail the mnembers in Toronto, votes
for the nominees of the party organisations il is almnost certain that the
eity wiII not get the best eight men available. The party noinees
are flot alI first-class nien and it would not bie an unmiixed evil if one
or two of then xvere (lefeated. There may be similar situations,
there no doubt are, in other constituencies ini Ontario and Québec.
In snch cases, the broader-minded voters miglit reasonably and profit-
ably abandon party lines and vote for the best candidate in the field.
ln the provincial legislature more than in the federal House, thiere is
a nee(l for men of clear record and business qualifications. Tliere is
less rooni for the professional politician and the party weakling.

NO MILTONIC MINDS

M R. HAROLD) BEGB13E, an English journalist who lately visited
Canada with a view to "Icopy," hias flot ceased to bemoan our

inaterialisim in the brilliant epistles which hie contributes to the
London Chronicle. One of Mr. Begbie's latest lamentations arises
from tlÎecircumstance that hle iound in Canada "No Milton-mîided

Smen." These are, inidied, liard hunes. The Rocky Mountains, the hili
at Hamilton, the grain el1evators at Fort William, the 'steel works at
Sydney and the barbour of St. John have failed to send'hîmn away
joyfuil. It seenis to uis that the Chroiticle gentleman is altogether
iiiireasonable an4 exaçting. A Milton is a nice enough possession
but it mus~t bc riemibered that even England, ith ages of striving
towards the lîght, hias hiad few writers or philosophers of the Puritan
poet's calibre. Canniot this superior scribe wait a while, until the
Canadian has hiad timie to build his railways, plough bis farms and
g,.et an asphaît walk in front of the house? Thien, perchance, hie will
wipe the perspiratiqn from his brow and plan an epie or an ode. Mr.
Uegbie calîs our politicians -corrupt and abominable." Th'iis is painful
reading, and leads uis to wonder w(hat newspapers Mr. Begbie could
have examinied with care as he tqok bis gentie fiight acros-s the
Dominion, Ife really likes our lakes, rivers and mouintains but is
forcedj to express disapproval of our mxercantile ways of expression
and otir purchasable politias.

Mr. Begbie finds poetry in every nattiral feature of the country
but none in Canadians. The mnountains chan~t liymms of pais but

the people talk shop. The rivers sing of earth's lyrie loveliness but
the people are anxious for a bumper crop. Is it possible that someolie
lias "jollied" the English journalist and macle Canadians appear more
prosaic than they actually are. There is much Scotch blood in this
country and we are shy of speaking to the stranger about our aspira-
tions. We may be almost bnrsting with the finest sort of ideals and
yet discourýe to the itinerant Englishman of our wheat and timber
liiii*its.

The English journalists, according to Mr. Begbie, expected to find
in this young land "the statesmanship of a Moses, the prophecy of an
Jsaiah, and the rejoicing poetry of a Shakespeare." This is, entirely
too much to expeet of a people who, only the day before yesterday.
built for themselves huts in the wilderness. Canadians are too busy
enforcing the Ten Comimandiments to have time to add to them, are
too muchi absorbed in the day's work to write about what is going to
baî)pen a liundred years from now and are wise enough to rejoice in
Shakespeare's dramas without cherishing an immédiate desire to, pro-
dluce another Hanilet.

By way of respectful comment we might call Mr. Begbie's atteni-
dion to the fact that in one breath he calis Sir Wilfrid Laurier a
"central pillar" and a "chief pilot," as he regrets that our premier,
though a good man, is not in possession of a Miltonie mind. B3ut why
should we have a prime minister with such a sweep of imagination?
The average Canadian business man turns pale as hie thinks of what
miighit happen if Mr. Bliss Carman, Mr. Arthur Stringer or even Mr.
\Vilfred Campbell were looking after the national destiny. Milton,
hiiiiself, wvas nlot allowed to bie the Hlead of the Government in liýs
stormy day. The late Oliver Cromwell took very good care to give
tlie noble-ninided poet notbing more lucrative than the office of Latin
Secretary, a post for which no Canadian politician hase ever applied.

If it were only the vagaries of an idle fancy which Mr. Begbie
longed to discover, it is a thousand pities that he did not fal4 in withl
the I)otks or the Dreamers. They are the one startling streak of
imagination xvhich brightens our commercial communities.

TO HIGHER FIELDS

l IE western wilderness of forty years ago lias now three univer-
sities in the making. Nor are these the only signs that in the

liarch of Empire, higher education and the higher fields of scientifie
investigation are spreading fast. Next year Winnipeg is to have the
hionour of being the third city in Canada to entertain that greatest of
aIl literary and scientific bodies, the British Association. Rev. Dr.
Bryce, I'rofessor Fuller and Professor Vincent are to attend this
year's meeting at Dublin in September and will form a députation
fromn the Winnipeg Executive which lias charge of next year's enter-
tainiment. Professor M. A. Parker is performing the secretarial
dluties of a strong committee of wbicb Mr. D. W. McDermott is the
p)residing officer. The Dominioni Government bas promised $25,OOO
and Winnipeg $5,000 towards the expenses. Other cities in the West
will entertain the visitors also.

That the noblest educational body in the Empire should go to
Winnipeg for an annual meeting is a great compliment to the newer
part of Canada. That the West should desire to have sucb an event
occur shows that it is not wholly concerned with the commercial side
of life. It is keeping its eye on the higher things of life and the
n-ecess ity for increasing its knowledge, its culture and its shàre in
the educational, economic and scientifie world-development. The
West does flot propose to be behînd the rest of the Anglo-Saxon world
in its appreciation of the higber things of life.

MILITARY RIVALRY

MI1 ONTREAL and Toronto have varions kinds of rivaîries, always
AÂ good-natured though sometimes sentimentally acute. The

rivalry is due to these two cities being the largest in Canada and
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lience hable tu have tîteir popunlat ions. 1l4 ol tfflee reveclalewO I'

due, banik clearings, building sta-ttist îc anîd s) oil, lîIced linxtap
tion. \,onitreal l)eat s Tronto al ex er\, poinut. e.xcepl ili the mnat ter iu
clean streets and ait animtal inîlur4rial exhibition.

The latest form of rivalrv is in the streigth, of ils citizen soldierv.

The other Sunday, the Toronto garrison tlirne(l out un church parade
somte 3,135 strong. I xvas flic largest armiv Toronto lbad eve*r
exhîbited and the newspal)ers talked about it. On1e hitindrcd thousand-
citizens linied thie streets, since it was al lovcly MNax' dax'. and evcry oee
uvas proud.

A week later, Monitreal lhad a sirniilar annual chiurch parade itît
g General Buchan in comtnand, andl once more it 1)rovetl ils stlperioritv

by a muster of 3,30,4 of aIl ranks, or 200 more than Toronto. Further.
thue crowd on the streets wvas estÎiated at une hnndred andl fift\x
tbonsand, or fifty thousand more tban Toronto. The mtîuster is inter-
esting and uvas made tîp as follows;

Staff................ ....................... 15
Cavalry, Artillery, aîtd Engineers ........ «...........579
Infantry Brigade (lst, 3rd, 5th) . ................... 1,482
Probational Brigade . ....... ...................... 3261
Seconîd Infantry Brigade (65th and Cadets)>..........912
Veterans......................... ............. 50

3,304
It xvill noxv be loronto's prend privilege te iake anoîber attenl)t.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GRUMBLING

B PITISTI -1 MIA should avoid getîng a reputtatîoln as a1
grumnbler. For years that province bias inaintained that il

sliotl<l get "bletter ternis." Tt got them. and still it is nul satisfied.
It lias conîplained about tlie japanese and If indoos anI bias set tlîe

whole mnachinery of gui ernument workinig overtîmie on its l)elialf. It

caîîsed a Cabinct ninister to go fron t Ottawa lu Tekie to disclnss

japanese immigration and a dep)ttv Ifiniister te go to Londont to

consult witb the British Ge-'vernimenît as te tîte I lîndoos. It is still

pursuing a I)olicy of mnlitering ilînler ils brcath as tu the policy of ilie
Dominion Government li several particulars.

Vancouver, wbere nîost of the trouble originates, bas really no
more trouble witb immigrants thai lias Toronto, Winnipeg or Mont-

4 real. -Dîtring the past wînter bot Toronto anil \Vitnipeg ]laxvc
dispensed fully as inuchi charity iii looking after indigent nexyconilers
as lias Vancouîver. Of course, Tloronto andl Winnipeg are larger and
wealthier cities, but Vancouver cannet and wouid net plead pox'ertx-.

Let ils mieet ail our national l)rullenis in a synipathetic aîul
broad-minded spirit, witb (lue consideration for the country as a
whole* Eacb province bias a rigl and a dinty lu keep its partîcular
needs before the people of the other p)rovinces antI )eforc the
Dominion authorîties. This nlecessity ducs net require nmore than

plain argunment and certainlly dues utet juîstify continuons gritîmblîîîgs
about -tunfair treatmient."

THE CALL FOR LITERATURE

T HIE vexed qunestion o>f xvbetlier Canada lias a literature is becomning
alm-ost as thîreadbare as t1e school-boy ilebates on Mary Stniart's

execution, and the comparative vîrtues of cutyadity lîfe. A\
Toronto paper was complacent enougb te Say tlîat Mrs. Ilumplhry
Ward lectured on "The Peasant in Literature" iii a country xvhich
possesses neither peasants nor literature. Are we not ' ver-watclhfnl
of what we are pleased te terni our literature? \Vlien ive cease frumn
puliing it up and examining the roots, tbe tender plant, miav bave a
chance to bloomn bravely. We are in <langer of insisting that there
must be a Great Canadian Novel, after the fashion of some of our
neighbours who are so busy in trying to discern a masterpiece of fiction
in a story by Mr. Winston Churchill (not the member for Dundee) or
by Mrs. Edith Whiarton tËat they forge, the works of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. When a great poemr or novel is produced in Canada, il will

»be written by one who bas net heeded the cries of the market-place,
who has not beard the uîrgent demand for "'Canadiaii" colour, buit wbo

>lias written for the world the things wbiich lie found in bis own realm
>of the imagination. Those who are so persistent in asking for a litera-
ture appear 10 regard it as se mueh cheese, fleur or pork. Literature
is not a matter of order-not thougli Mr. Andrew Carnegie or Mr. John
Rockefeller be the man who demands its production and who fancies
that he may create a market. "Best-sellers" we have every year but a
great book is another matter. . Let us refrain from wailing for a
startling "Canadian"' novel wbich will be a jumble of the Rocky Moun-k tains, Niagara Falls and the tides of the Bay of Fundy. A vital work

of lji crat ure is lîroader and deper t han aux- race or c uti \ -i t 1 )11III'ý

tu hum'iiaitv and corne. in anlo\ er to nu local demaifl for "inailc î*î-

C anadta- characters.

THE KING'S PLATE-A RACE

M -~1 -ý\N people helieve thiat horse-racing is immoral and vet hre
raci ng is une of the nmust pupular uf .\nglo-Saxon spo>rts. 'ihe

journa]îst xx ho is anxlus to lilease aIl bis sublscril)ers and he coulnte(

a mural force iu the connufîty should neyer wxrite un hiorse-racing,
even wheni His Majesty's annual gift of fifty guineas forins part of
the prize. Tt is really impossible for a inan to l)e a great journalist
or a great 1 )reacher and go to see a hiorse-race. This is one of the
axioîns or postulates of Canadian life.

Met iii spite of this circtnmstance, it is impossible to fail t<î notice
that last Saturday was a great day iii Caniadian racing anais. 'l'le
lea(ling citizens of 1\ontreal. O ttawa, Toronto anîl other Canadian
cities gathered at the Woodbine, Toronto, to sec a liiniber of two>
year-old thoroughbreds compete for 'the forty-ninth time iii a race
known as the King's Plate. it mav he that it is the confining of this
race to Canadian-bred horses that is the justification xvhichi these
leading citizens find for their conduct. Or it may be that they are, in
the words of certain politicians. "bold enough to be honest and hionest
enougli t{) be 'bold." Whiatever we mnay think of their conduct, it is
quite truc that cabinet ministers, judges, meînbers of parliament,
presidents of great railways and ether lesser in(liviiluals attended this
race-nmeet. Even luEs Excellency the Governor-General was p.resent.
with his state-coach broughit front O~ttawa for lte, occasion. Tbey
were ail interested to discover whether or not 2\1r. Joseph Seagrani,
M.P., could win this race for the thirteexîth lime and they ciîeered
xvlien lie acconmplishied the feat-the niost ilarvellous racing feat in
our records.

Of course, no great journalist coul<l con(lene stucl a proceeding.
\\re have nu intention of (lefending Lord Grev, Mr. Charles M. llays,
Mr. 1). D). Manin, and the varions senators and pl)blicists wlbo attended
that race-nmeet. \Ve quite admnit that it xvas tiot a Stnnday-school
affair and that it was îîot an ev'ent which is likely to assist in abolish-
ing *'the bar." \Ve muust also admit thzt these gentlemen would have
beeîî nîch better cemployed pickîng wildl twxers in the woo<is, or
rea(ling froni Ilansard soute of the long speeches on the nlecessity for
grea ter hunesty in publlic life. They ight have nised thîter timie to
grreater advantage in vÏiting the varions political conimittze roonis

throtigh<nt O ntario ami Qnebec wliere the two p)rovincial govern-
ments are now on trial. We admit ail this, but ive still find il
necessary to note that these gentlemen chioose ratlier to don frock
coats and top biats and spend ain afternoon witli their friends watchîig
ant exhibition of that wonderfill sport whichi retains sucbi a hold upun
the affections of the B}ritisb p)eop)le. We canntot describe their Sensa-
tions in (letail for the reason already stated, that great journalists
miust îlot enîlanger their reputatioxîs by attending, evenl in a critical
spirit, such foolisb ani worldly exhibitions.

SPORTS AND DULL TIMES

S PEAKING generally, most peop)le will admit that tbis is net the
briskest periud in Caiadla's history. The tinies are flot bad, bult

tra<le was brisker a year ago. Yet it is remarkable how liberal. the
public is in its patronage ofamusemnent places and sporting events.
In Toronto there were ýtwo basebaîl matches on Victoria* Day 'and
10,000 peop)le attended the morning event and 15,000 tlËe afternoo'î
gaine. At tbe samie tîme, a large crowd watched the Olympie trials
at Rosetlale to see Laxvson win the Marathon and 'fait win the 1,500
metres fiat race. \'Vitb these two events in progfess, eight thousand
people attended the Woodbine races and many thousands visited
varions excursion points. Tbese numrbers are, large for Toronto, and
indicate that the general public is not feeling despondenit and is flot
anxious about to-morrow. In Montreal and elsewhere, the experience
is similar.

It is an excellent indication of tlîe spirit of tbe Can 'adian people
that it is net inclined to, mope- even under circumstances which bave
been somlewhat ,trying. While the immigration front. the United States
is holding its owvn, the total immigration shows ,a decline. 1Foreign
trade -is declining. It is n 'ot so easy to place bonds aI>road.ý Yet the
prospect of a bumper- crop, the excellent uindertsjnc of local, and inter-
provincial tfade, and the general faitli of the.peopie mno re than over-
corne any adverse conditions. Canada i-s-'ippy and joyful'and her
people are willing to celebrate on bolid~ with even more fervour
than on any former occasion.



A FACT occurrd this spring-or rather two facts-fromn which 1will let those wvho have the courage draw the inference. The
txvo-pronged fact xvas thlis-Nlrs. Fiske appeared in Toronto)

in an Ibsen play and ivas greeted l)y emipty h)erches, M\adame Nazi-
niova appeared in Montreal in two Ibsen plays anl( (lrewv large bouses.
Now whiat d10 yoi think 'of that? Do you (lare tilink that that nîcans
that Montreal is a mnore cultured city flian Toronto, the home of
Arnold Haultaini and luspector Hughes? \Vell, if you are thinkiug
anything of thie sort, you will pîcase do so at your own risk. I would
no0 more venture to print such a "*think" ini this tiepartuient than I
would dare hint that the justly celel)rated Ontario sehool systein is,
possibly, not the envy of ail Christeudom. But tiiere is the naked,
undeniable fact. 1Ior cani it be explained by alfy tlieory that Mrs.
Fiske is flot a good actress. Toronto lias always been willing to give
Mrs. Fiske crowdcd hiouses when slîe was playing "t11e lady burglar"
or the lady "Becky." It xvas not Mrs. Fiskc that frightencd TIoronto;
it was Ibisen.

MIADAME NAZIMOVA is the flrst wvoman wvho has cliallenged
Mrs, Fiske's supremacy on the American stage. Wc have,'

perhaps, not always quite realised Mrs. Fiske's queenship, liecause lier
long war witli the "trust*' las compelled lier to play under disadvan-
tageous circuinstances and lias deprived lier of much adventifitius
assistance whiclî other lady "stars"' lave enjoyed. But onie liat only
to sec lier, soon after sittiîîg tlirouglî a p>lay by any of lier possible
rivaIs, to realise hoxv vastly superior the little femiine dynamo xvas
to any of lier sisters on the stage, thifigl some of them are capable and
even artistic actresses and1 nîost of tli have liad aIl the lîelp) tlîat
"ýpuffery" can bring. But tlie Russian marvel lias entercd Mrs. Fiske's
cliosen field, and put thie firmest of lier admirers iii doulit. Slîe lias the
saine power of mastery over lier audiences, tlie saine compelling
mnagnetism, the saine aliility to niake you.feel tlîat thîe otlier members
of the cast are weaklings. Yet, of course, it is only fair to remiember
that she ils a l)ro(ltct of the stage of Europe, and not a gra(llateof our
inartistie New World.

TlHE contrast betwveen the Amnerican and the Russian is as great asT well coull lie. Ahl the physical advantages lie with Madamie
Naziniova. That she can lie taîl, wil lowy and unspeakably graceful,
she shows in ' Iedda Gabier," though lier skill in "inake-up" enables
lier to look relatively short as "Nora" in the "Doll's Ilouse." But
Mrs. Fiske could neyer achieve the serp)entine grace of "Iîedda." On
tlie other hand, Mrs. Fiske has a long lead in articulation. She can
talk about five hundred works to the minute and yet make every
person in the gallery hear every syllable. Wlien we consider that
two'or three years. ago, Nazimova did flot speak a word of English,
and.that she learned the language for playinug purposes in six montlis,
it is not surprising that she cannot rival the swift-tongued American
in this. That she speaks as well as she does, is a miracle; for to-day
there are not many traces of an accent. Wliere the Russian'and the
American meet, however, is in the dynamics of the art. Botli play
with an intensity of power which is not equalled to my knowledge
by any other actress on the American stage.

S TILL none of this ac 'counts for the failure of Ibsen in Toronto, and
its success in Montreal. Mrs. Fiske is by far the best known of

the two, and lias the greatest drawing power among those who do flot
keep alireast with theatrical news. The difference must lie put down
to the different appreciation of Ibsen. Posily Toronto does flot
approve of Ilisen. I1 woulcl not put it lieyond that highly moral city.
It is always of the opinion that, whatever it 'waves aside with its
Podsnap hand, disappears at once from the vision, and mmnd of al
proper people; and, for improper people,, it bas only pity iron-bound
with condemnation. Again, it may not lie interested in the problenîs
which Ibsen discusses. They are not the sort of prolilems which we
debate at the afternoon sessions of our indisputable moral reform

organisations. They are rather the probleins which astonishi ani
disgust us by appearing in concrete forin in the nîiilst of our best
familles and in spite of years of riglit teachiug. They are the prohlems
of life ani not of the lecture platform.

I BSEN is "Continental" in the sense in whicli we sometimes speak
of the "Continental Sabbatli." This termi of reproach means that

a mani or a thing is in accord witli the feeling of the most eivilised
continent ini the world; but wc on this continent are better than
civilised-we are evangelised. Thuis to tell us that an idea is "Conti-
niental' is to condemn it qiite as effectively as it does to tell a
Luiropean that an idea is "American." They, do not appreciate us over
in Europe. They do flot realise hiow miucli better it is to be "good"
than cultured. Tliey have flot liad our "advantages," I was just
about to wvrite that they lack our "freedom," wlien 1 remiembered that
îvhat we usually complain of in European literature and drama is that
it is too free. Ahi! but then that is easîly explained. To go as far as
wve go is "liberty"; but to go farther with the Europeans is "license."
On the other hand, not to go as far as we go, is to bie "conventional"
anîl "conservative." We are thec chosen people. The pitiful part of
it is that it takes the other sections of the world so long a time to
discover our essential rightness.

______________N'IMPORTE

THE POWER 0F PERSISTENCE

T HIE mari withi a grievance and the, xvoman with a mission are not
popular characters. We fiee in dismnay from the man who talks

single-tax from soup to demni-tasse or fromn thec woman who is lient
l11)01 sending blankets to the Hottentots. Yet the mani may finally
succeed in having his grievance remnoved and the woman may one
day know the joy of beholding a properly-garbed Hottentot. We are
liored and, perliaps, disgusted but we are finally glad to do as thle
agitator desires; and if one man spends his life in talking to ail and
sundry on a question which is more to the speaker than meat and
drink, lie is finally heeded. For mnore than a year certain feminine
agitators in England have obstructed the carnîages of cabinet ministers,
rung the august door-belîs of chanceliors and secretaries, stormed the
sacred precincts of Westminster and finally gone to prison, in order
that the British Empire might know that they desired votes for
women. They have donc wlîat bumanity dreads above discomfort
and miisery, made themselves ridictulous, that their cause miglit be
heard. They have corne forth froni prison to write magazine articles
on a week-end in gaol and preside at banquets given in their honour
by adnîiring adlierents. Behold, the resuit of the whole matter is,
that Hon. H. H. Asquith is about to take woman suffrage into serious
consideration and the women of Great Britain may, ere long, liecome
controllers of the polIs. The campaign lias proved once more that if
you want anything with sacnificial warmth you will get it. If you
are only willing to go to, prison or bie a laughing-stock for votes or
anything eIse, the way eventually becomes a primrose path.

MR. ASQUITH AS A LION-TAMER

in " i

A Question of Mastery.-Puiich.



THE WORLD'S WORK WITH GASOLINE
By AUGUSTUS B RID L E

I[T CItesoon e as ncessary ini Canada and theUntdSates to have chauffeurs' unions as it
been heen -for years to hiave miotormien's unions
on street railways andI locomotive brotherhiood 5(I

on railways. The business, of driving a self pro-
pelled car has hecomne as legitimiate and pronouinced
even in Canada as that of coachinan or dray teain-
ster. Even men xxho fornierly tîrove their own auto-
mobiles exclusively for pleasure now engage an ex-
pert mnechanic who liot only drives but takes
mechanical care uf the cars. George Bernard Shaw
in his "Man and Superman" rccognizes the growing
importance of the chauffeur b)' placing hinm on aut
intellectual level as regards argument with the
owner of the car who is a philosopher.

Motoring is no longer a lucre pleasuire of a tuer-
cury-winged minority who have littie to do but kick
Up a dust into the uttermost parts of the carth. We
hear very littie nowadays of the long-distance tour-
maker working bis odomneter over-time to get a
thousand miles the better of bis rival in the Club.
But the nunuber of toiles travelle(l ly cars in 1908
as comparcd tu the distance covered in 1906 when
the niotor-mania got to its height is a fraction witlb
a very large numerator indeed. The worldI's miles
are beingy taken care of by the world's motors quite
as effect ively as by the world's locomotives and
steamisbips. But the nîileage is no longer confined
to a favoured few who make milestones at night
resenîble graveyard montuments as' they go îiy, or
race-track fiends who would do away altogether xvith
horses or baby-carniages or evenl bicycles. It is the
man wilh the snuall-sized car who is heaping Up the
mnileage. The age of middle-classery in autotuobiles
began to corne two years ago; it camne last year; it is
now night on the way-the era when tbe muatn of
moderate means wbo would like to get soiwhcere
faster than he can go with a -horse, and desires tuore
pleasure in a tripi than driving a hiorse eati give hini,
buys the car l'e wants an<l is able to afford and lie-
comes as truly onie of the niotoring fraternîty as the
owner of a string of bigb-power cars and an exîîen-
sive garage.

This extension of the deniocratic idea to luotor-
dom bas resulted in an enornious output of runiabott
cars and tonring runabouts and baby tourists and
aIl manner of modifications of these; util in a sales-
room or at a motor-sbow the pîrospective îuiiddle-
class customer who is not intent uîîon blowing a
fortune on a car may spend bhours or even tlays
before be satisfies bis critical judgnîcnt as to pre-
cisely what style and niodel he requires. One class
of professional men particularly-the tloctors-bave
cneated the demnand for a touring runabout that will
ýuit eithen tbe city and town docton froîîî door to

doîir or the counîtry tloctuir frotu hîghxvay t<î higlb
xxax', iin each caste sax'ing titre and therefore prtiving
an eeoîotniy ansd xvith tne enougb paying for itseîf.
l<erhaîîs it is a nere coitîdence that f<llowing the

evolution o<f the doct<r's runabiout -otues the inoton
hearse xx icb is noxx leing used in a fexv places.
One tif the great t roubiles of a ino<inst oit a c-ountry
r<iat is nieeting <<r pias.ing a fiitieral ;andI the recent
legi slatioti iin the O nt arioî bo<use oif laxv-tîiakers tuakes
particular provxisioni for Ibis cotingetîcy. Butt xx'îtb
inot<ir becarses anîd mniotor cabs ani b<enzîie butggies
in the llrot'essit)in i the future of cîjurse the tour-
ist tuotor will nîo lotnger îe a tt'rrmr to thec uincer-
taker anîd thie fartiiers iin bis train.

Out at Vanîcotuver tlbey have iiw ait automnobile
tire brigade. Not otiîy dtots the ebtef ridle ai) atito-
mnobile to tires like a perfect gentlemîan, but thîe hose
xxaggons anti the txv< lire etigies are aIl etînippici
with gasoline inotors that iiake anl ordînary city fine
look like a very sloîw thing in coniparisoti. Th'is
intiovation bias liecotue quite eoitin iii Uniitedl
States cities. Boston was oneC of the tirst to sulîsti-
tute the sxvift inotor for the plungîig horse. Vani-
couver is as yet the only Canadian city with a nio tor
fire-lirigade. Tfhe exîlerituent so far bas not liectu
a failture although the hose xvaggons biave teîîî
porarily stalled a few tinies. 'flicî iuotor tire enigitie
bas stood ail its tests well. .If Vancouver succeeds
iin putting omit its tires 'with gasoline it is quite likely
the practice will lie followed in other large cities ini
Canada, lu Milwaukee, the piolice, tire andl parks
departuients are aIl provided with atutomuobiles.

Even the fariner lias takenl te tbe atutomnobile. Thei
miajority of farmers as yet are tîniting to curse ail
automioiles because of thc iiiiquities of a rcckless
few whose motto opeîîly expressed at the stecring-
wibeel lias heen "Daum the law !' Btut wlienever
and wht'never a farier bas bail a chance to ride a
good car lie bas liecomne the inost enthusiastie advo-
cate of gasoline locomotion and piromuises hiiself
that one of these days wbeîî be gets a few btindred
dollars allead lie will qtmit currying borses and drive
to town in bis automobile. Some farniers bave
already got cars. Otie progressive farmer nean To-
ronto bas bad a car for four years. 1le tbinks niore
of bis car than of any team lie bas. They are already
plowing witb gasoline down in (Aeongia andl the
practice may lie expected to develop on tlie Catiadian
prairies wbere the land is especially adapted to long-
distanîce hauts on a plow. It is ciainîed down iin
Georgia that a mnan with a gasoline tuotor is abîle
to turn over thrce times as niucb land as be is able

to do xi tb the tînînlier of hrses lie is abîle te manage
at once. There is reallv nothing bial f so novel aboeut
gaso l innuo t or ph iing a s aibo ut th e stealu 1)10w
whihi bias liecî an institut ion foi- years in the Cana-
dian West, and the phast few ycars bas coîne to be a
serions cotîîîetitor xvith the horse-with the ox-
teain a cleai back numiber. t )ne draxwblack there is
to thie steatil îlow-its treîieîd< us xx cglht anîd thîe
crexv it takes to olierate il. Aux one at aIl fainiliar
xvîîh thte advantages <if ga'«iliie piropuilsionî will
uinderstand thiat a fluid-fulel iotor xxilI dispiense with
a large piropoirtioni of the' weiglit, and ptut on a
greater pioxwer besides-anti at thîe saine tinme ilis-
pîense with stand-biy losses inî ftrïitg op on pîunk coaI
and gettiîg tup steain. O ne xvell-ktoxvt inaker oif
autoîî<bilcs- r.\1 lenîry I<Fll îias for cears worked
bis fartu of four hundred acres xvith initttr-tract(irs,
and the experiluient bias lieen a hunge suceess.

Taxiitucter cabîs in big ci tics I ik cL ondon<î and New
York are 1<111t iîg the horse cal) and the atîcient
lînorous cahie on to the liack streets. Motor
t rucks are cotîipetitîg witl1i the horse ini the dray
lîusinessinatiy of tbesc lîeiîg in tuse iin Canadian
cities, hauliiîg larger loads, tnaking better tinie and
wearing ont streets less, lîesiîles taking tîp iess roomn
than the four-footed clutnsy horse. Armies arc
expernieînting successfully wit< tranmsportationî
trtucks for troops. l'he British ariny bas adopted
what is called the "caterpillar mnotor" cotlcerning
which the L.Oodo Graphic says:

"'Thle invention is intentied to sup)ply a cotîvetiient
tnethod of hiauling war-ntateriai, iiiiîierals. oir other
heavy articles tîver swatupy, hiîlly and uneven
grouînd in districts wlîerc flhc raiiway bas,- net pele-
trated. The essetîtial featuire of the new tievice is
the endless chain surrounditîg the weigbit-carrying
wheels, witi xvhich. l<v ineatîs of two sprocket-
xvheels, the elîgine Inys its own track. E.quipped
witb these 'echailntraicks,' a 35 horse-power uoor-
car perfornie< soine wonderful fcats in getting across
rougît country, and il tirew with case a trailer loa(led
te five touns <iver tuarshy soit. A heavy 20 herse
poewer oil tractor, sinîilarly equippîed, also perfîrued
wontlcrs.'

Mail carriers are drîing ruimabonts. City pay-
masters wlio hax'e to <letge inito a htîndred streets
a day folloxving thîe corporation gangs are bauling
their pay envelopes ini automobiiles. Motor amu-
lances are il) tuse, Automiobiles for weddings bave
long lîcen uised even in Canadian cities-tbotigb the
culstotu bas not yet becotue a coniuonplace. One of
thlese days balîy carniages wiil be automobiles too
and the two-years darling of a pigmy size wiil blow
bis own horn te warni the other babîes on bis block.

The Progra-mme of'the Pageant
THE GALA WEEK AT QUEBEC

JULY is a montb for negattas and picnics, ratherthan for splendid celebrations; but, fontunately,
Canada is a country wbere even July bas no
terrons for the citizen who rejoices in formai

festivities and there is no neason to anticipate any-
thing but success for the Tercentenany splendours at
Quebec. .The pageant which will be a feature of
that event will bie the lirst celebration of the sort on
the Nor 'th Amenican continent, altbough single scýenes
of Momentous 'bistony have been repnesented at Chii-
cago, Portland and Jamestown.

A pageant, howeven, in the sense in which the
word bas recently corne to be used, is the repre-
sentation of a series of scenes connected with the
history of the actual spot wbene the performance
takes place. Thie indispensable condition for a
pageanit is a place with rornantic, nemories. Quebec,
in this respect, 'bas few rivals on the continent, even
the guîf-wasbed New Orleans, with its blending of
Spanisb, French and Confederate stnife, affording
hardly so pictunesque a setting for a great pageant.

During the last few years the pageant has sprung
into populanity in England, Coventry, Bury St.
Edmunds and Oxford affonding fitting background
for an excursion into fan-off centuries. Compared
witb sorte of the Old Country cathedral towns,
Quebec has, but a bnief chronicle since the days of
Sarnuel de Champlain. However, three centuries
afford as mtldl material for pageantry as our busy

young country can use. The master of our July
ceremonies must do as well as he can with our three
bundred years of changing stony and trust to the
imagination of the pilgrims to do the rest. Scene
after scene in representation of the shifting pano-
rama of Indian stnife and European conflict wilî bie
represented unden the july sunlight of the Twentieth
Century and may the midsummer mood of Oid Sol bie
kindly, lest the rocks of ancient Quebec prove no
comfortable amphitbeatre. A Montreal autbonity
states tfiat even the thrilling events of the past will
bie revived by the descendants of the men wbo acted
mn them, for, of the three thousand performers wbo
will take part Inany wîll be able to trace their lineage
to the pioneers of those days. Jacques Cartier will
make bis report to King Francis I. Cba mplain's
little fleet will sait up the St. Lawrence; Frontenac
will defy the niessenger sent froi Plhipps; there will
also be the great ntview where will be repnesented
the famous regiments wbicb contended on the Plains
of Abrahami. He who sees the Quebec pageant will
have a pictonial history of the famous spot "to bang
on Memory's walls."

In the meantime, it is well for Canadians to bear
in mind tbat tbe Quebec Battiefields Association bas
notbing wbatever to do witb tbe Quebec Tercen-
tenary and no part of its funds will be diverted to
this, or the Pageant or any other than the single
purpose laid down: that every cent of every subsenip-,

tion wili go stnaigbt iîtto the permanent work of the
Quebec Battlefields Park. The association is realiy
tbe people's nesponse to the aplîcal made 'by His Ex-
ccllency Ranl Grey, on the î5th of January, i9o8, at
a great public meeting at Ottawa, wben Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and Mn. R. L. Borden gave thein heartiest
support to the movement.

THE LONDON THAMES.
Bv ARcHIBIIAD SULIVAN.

M ANY aking bath passed me by,M any a queen crossed over me;
Many a ship bath sought my band

To lead it out to, the open sea.

Many a day bath scanned my eyes,
Many a ligbt bath decked my bneast;

Many a soul bath souglit and found
The voîceless peace 'of. my perfect rest.

Many a king 1 have ioved and lost,
Many a queen wili conte no more;

Many a ship bath ne'er rctunned
For the welcome kiss of my friendly shore.

Many a day bath said farewell,
Hany a light bath flusbed and died;

Only my dead are truc to me
And the cold embrace of my restless tide.

-Smnart Set.
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Military Celebration in Winnuipeg, on Sunday, May loth, in mnemory of Batoche. Veterans, are especially popular in Une of march.

A Problem and a ParadeTHE problem of the unemployed has pressed
heavilyý upon Montreal and Toronto during
the past winter and has even affected the
optimistic atmosphere of Winnipeg. Those

who are acquainted with conditions in the latter City
believe that they mean trouble in the near future
unless the public arouses to their threatening possi-
bilities.,

BetWeen *four and five thousand of the foreign
element' of Winnipeg united in holding a monster
(leronstration on May Day, commeniorating the
great socialistic holiday. The crowd assembled in
the early morning in St. John's Park and, forming
in line, paraded through the principal streets of the
city, bearing red flags upon which was the inscrip-

tion, "We Want Work." In the evening the cele-
bration was continued in the Trades Hall and hun-
dreds were turned away, unable to gain admittance.
It was the first démonstration of its kind ever held
in the city of Winnipeg and, as nothing was known
of it until three, thousand men were marching
through the streets, a momentary alarm was spread
throughout the city until investigation proved it was
flot so serious as reported. Ail those who partici-
pated in the affair were foreigners, most of whom
are, at present, out of work.

A somewhat différent scene was the gathering on
Sunday, May ioth, when two thousand of the miii-.
tary of Winnipeg joined in the celebration of the
anniversary of the Batties of Fish Creek and
Batoche, commemorating the day by decorating the

graves of their fallen comrades who met death in
those engagements. The Battie of Batoche occurred
on May i2th, 1885. The Dominion forces were
u nder the command of Major-General Middleton and
for three days in the engagement they were in con-
stant fighting with Riel's Half-Breeds and Indians.
The Winnipeg troops were brigaded with "C" Infan-
try Company of Toronto, the îoth Royal Grenadiers
and part of the Midland Battalion and "B" Battery
of Quebec. The 9oth Rifles and the 13th Field
Battery represented the Winnipeg troops. The
Battie of Fish Creek took place on April 24th, 1885.

There may have been no significance in the
public appearance of the military, so soon after a
red-flag celebration by the unemployed, but the
average citizen finds the latter somewhat disquieting.

ruoHOQ1UPR# By EAEL

Parade of Unemployed in Winnipeg, from St. John's Park, on May Day, with thousanda of foreigner» carryiog the red fiag.
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Hon. XVz. Pugsley. Sir Wîlfrîd Laurier and Mr. A. C. Campbell. Sir Richard Cartwright.

Hoa. Rodolphe Lemieux. Sir Frederick Borden. Hon. Wnx. Fielding. Hon. Sydney Fisher. Hion. Win. Templeman.

Hon. G. P. Grahamn and Hon. Wm.,Templeian. Hon. L. P. Brodeur on left. Hon. Frank Oliver and Mr. Ralpb Smith

Snapshots of Dominion Cabinet Ministers



I SOME INTERESTING EVENTS CHRONICLED IN PICTURE 1

On May i6th, Cardinal L.ogue, of Ireland, who has been visiting in Canada, was given a special dinner in the Archbîahop's Palace in Montreal. The gathering was most representative. This
photograph was taken just afterwards. The Cardinal is the eighth front the left in th2e front row.

Montreal's Record MilÎtarY Parade (3,364), on Snnday MaY 17112. J'MOTO. BY RHOtR8

S. S. Chippewa-, lse ovù, in discharging IiHudsoni Bay"- River steamer Port Smipson. passing c
her psacaers.ply on the Skeenla Rive

The rate wxar beutwe'Il 112e C.P.R. coastig vessels and those operatinig under th2e Urs. flag la asfiuig iargeïjr]
rate, very eatensýively, 112e fomeint Carryung passengers between Victoria an ettefr . ud clte cr
was that peop)le l2rmigud down to th2e boals on ILefrs Sunday and although th2e Princes. Victoria, the< Canadia 1:
ofdi5sappointtd onies w'luf ailed te gel over to the Canadian elty. The princess Victoria started just one hour after
toi lie2r rtval was not in sig12t.

)f victoria flarbour. Sli wil Princeas '1 itoria, just before tyiing Up ii
Victoria Hiarbour.

tihosa.n Both thlerC.P.-R. arnd 1et iniiternaýitouna-l Steamship Co. hiave advertisedl the special lowp~eiv112 rgulr atewa 8.!o. Ylhe resuilt of the redluced fare and t12e a vtrtilig
caeITkd Zpassengers and the Chippewa, the rival, carrled 1132, therewerea largeiumiberAmerican boat but 812e Passedl 12r belore leaving Puget Soi and wheii .1e arrlved in Vics
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ERZ AUCUST MULEIiRwaved a bottie of olives in,
the air and talked to bis
conipatriot b)ehin<l the count-
cr. "My dreams hiaf beenl
of thc Vaterland these îuany
niglits," said hie. "Adi, yes!
Ulricli, I will these olifes
take, and marmalade, an(1
sardines, Ja. And shoco-
late, and podded hain that is

good with butterbread. And a bineappie. There is
no hleasure to-day in them, because 1 haf dreanîed
of the eadables of Shermiany. And a gream, cheese
and sweet bisquits. So»" Ilerr August looked
round -tie store sadly, and sigied heavily. "There is
no bleasure in bineabbies tior in podded haîn, but
one must exist."

"Jfa, mein Herr," said the compatriot, glancing
réspectfully frorn the order book and sucking his

"Bagon !" cried Herr August suddenly. "W bat
is breakfast witliout bagon ? Thrc pounds, ani 1
take it with me, Ulrich. I must nlot debart to tire
Art School to-morrow morning after insufficient
nourishment, no. Three pounds of bagon, Ulricli."

"ja, ' ieî Her-r," cred the coimpatriot, snatching
up the bacon knife and running off with it.

While it was being eut, Herr August sat in deep
thought upon a stool before tic couniter. It was
a revolving stool, and hie twiried himself soleirnly
arounid as he waited. I-lerr August felt hiniseif
loneiy and an alien., "The youing beobie at tie Art
School are fond of me," lie thought; "tire boys rit
the Grayon Glub are good boys. But 1 bif no one
belonging to me. There is no one at homne to share
the bineabble and the podded liam, for Maximilien
eats only ganary-seed and comnes niot out of bis
cage. It is very sorrowfui." Under tie influence
of these gloomy thouglits, Herr August twirled tie
faster, ccasing only whcn the bacon was laid in bis
hands. It was a large parcel, and greasy.

"Another paper, Ulrich," said hie with a sigli,
Ulricli placed a pile of papers on the counter and
held out bis liand for the parcel. But Herr August
was.looking at the palier. "Wliat is that?" said lie.

Ulrich spread the brown paper on the couniter,
respectfully awaiting the artist's pleasure. Hcrr
Aupst laid one fat, clever hand upon it. "Who did
it?" lie asked.

S"A liddle boy wlio lifs on my third floor," said
Ulricli. "Hie cornes always in the store when I am
oud, and always lie sgribbles on my wrapping-paper
mit cmn picce of pencil. lie is a bâd boy."

Herr, August grunted indescribably, staring at
the paper. Someone had been drawing upon it, and
the resuit was a very spirited horse. The lines,
though shaky, wcre placed apparently witliout doubt,
the .shading was excellent, thc pose masterly.

"It hias life 1" said Hcrr Muller with empiasis.
The boys of the Crayon Club could have told that
tliey neyer won higlier praise than that incisive "It
lias life 1" "What is tliat boy's name and lis age?"
as;ked Herr Muller, still staring at the paper and
breathing liard.

"Aboud ten," said the surprised Ulricli, "and bis
namne iL is Fiddle Lestrange. On the third floor-
up those stairs, Herr Muller-" and the astonisled
compatriot was watching Herr Muller's broadback
vanishing up thc stairs witli extraordinary rapidity.

Two niglits later, Herr August went to the
Crayon Club in a condition of unwonted gaiety. He
whistled as lie criticised the drawings, and bis
scathing tongue spared ail alike. The Club looked
ai each other. "It is that I liaf a new intercst."
said Herr Muller, noticing the look, "an interest
beyond the bad drawings of foolish boys, yes. I
have now a boy of my own, and bais name is Fidele
Lestrange. Frorn bis widowed mother and five
brothers 1 took him, and hie lifs witi nme and gleans
the halettes anid grinds the golours and waslies the
briashes and gris seed to Maximilien. is trame is

now I'ideîle Nlitille r, and s' tue day t hat naine c wil i
lic tic naine of a grcat art ist. greater titan Brituti
Riviere or Ian<lsecr or Rosa Bonheur, ves. 1 sawv
a (lrawitg of bis, wonterfui. It had life, it liveil.
I Look huxu front unworthy surroundings as wvlat-
dIvou-callunti took tire yoting Giotto. Giot to drew
sheep uponl a fiat stonie. Fidele drew borses upii
iîrown pliper. Long ago wlben 1 wvas yotung, 1
tbought inieseif to be fanious. Now I expcct to
rcach faîne in 'iny hubils. 1 hiaf lid inany dis-
appointîtîclts, yes. But thcre is soinething in iny
heart that tells me 1 shall have no disappoitituent
in mine Fidele. No. I wili teach i ni andi lie wxiii
bie great. lie is oniv twclf. lie is a child, witib
a chilti's iîrefereîîces. lie likes lietter to draw ladies
witb sinali waists anti outrageons bats than the
animais ie cari draw so wonterfuil. But ail tiat
wîll pass. lie wili grow wise. Now I say good-
efeîîing. Fidele bas a snîali golti. and I go to gif
hîii physie. T'ire xvork is gooti enougli. But in a
year or two nîy Fidele wiii put you iazy nues ail
te siaie."

Hie went, lcaving tic club stili starinig. Tbey
did îîot kîîow bow to express tlieir complex feelings.
Ami in trubli August Muller as a doinestic character
xvas a suiject for bobli tears andi laugliter. The Club
laurglict; but iL was very tender laugliter.

Wîb otiers, tirc Club grcw accustoinedi in tic
next few weeks to Fidele Muller. Among others,
iL was gradiraily borne in upon the inniers of tie
Club tint the chuld's ciaracter of budding artist
suiteti himi as badiy as bis new surname. Hie was
lioignantiy Frenchi; from bis eyes, clear and inex-
pressive as agates, to Iris agile feet tint coulti dance
s0 perfectly. Hie was a littie creature, matie for
dancing, for sunshinc, for ail swift movements and
sweet wortis. Hie visibly adoreti lerr August,' was
aiways visibly uneasy under bis praises and pride.
visibly troubieti and burdened by ail that was
expecteti of him. Sometimes Muller brouglit hini
to the Ciub's rooni on tiose evenings wien lie went
to, criticise the wcek's work Iliere, establislicd hr
witli exquisite pride in a corner, gave him paper
andi clarcoal, andi ever anti anion crept hack on tiptoe
to peep over thc roundeti childisi shoulder, expeet-
ing somte masterpiece of promise andi always dis-
appointed, thougli neyer cast tiown over wlat lic
titi not finti. "He wiil finti himself anti bis genius,
yes," said Muller paticntiy. "Fiticie. my littile cid,
art tbou not tiret of trawing ladies in feathers
andi frilis? Here is tic gast of a gow. Dry that."

Fidele woul 'd look up at liii, swiftly, uneasily.
The liglit of content bliat liad been in bis face wien
scratching away at wontierful imaginary ladies with
long liair andi feathers wouit give place to a sbadow.
Tic wouit obetiiently look at tbc cast of the cow.
Anti, presently, protuce a copy of it, no better blian
bliat by any otlier clever chitd witli keen eyes and
skillfui fingers. Or sÔ it seemedt the kcen-eyed
lads of the Club. But Hclrr August always founti
some promise in the work of bis Fidele. It was the
first time in bis life that lie liad net jutged justly,
thc first tume in bis life lic lad nlot seen clearly, andi
perliaps love iad blindeti bis keen cyes. As for tic
lads of tbc Crayon Club, tbey lovet liii. andi came.
to love Fitiele, far too wcli to put their tioubts into
words.

Tliey callet the lad Fiddie, as lic lad been calleti
by bis former comrpanions of the streets. Andi
playeti witb him andi petteti himn even to Muller's
content, tliough conscious always of a reserve, a
withtirawing, an uneasiness in hini. "Tic littie chap
is hitinLy something," was the opinion of the Crayon
Club. "Wondier wliat iL is? It won't do to say
anytbing, for oit Muller's just crazy about him.
It seenis to me;" someone was sure te atid, "«that bis
work's nothing mucli, if it wasn't for that horse on
the brown paper. That's wonterful. He's donc
notbing like tiat since. But be's a dear little ras-
cal." And it wotîld lie, "Hcrr Muller, will you let
Fitdile dance for us after we'vc donc this ?" Or,
"Fitdile, get up on the stand and do thc fat old lady

a rguiiig w it h thbe, SIreec j- c' *îî lu etor.'' Fid<111e
-ixttlti au\y lix. îti liglit grace aud sninuy
gaictv. But slicak of bis irisiîg and tie anighiîîg

cysgrew aitîXis, tie un glit face grew pttzzicd,
strained, tituciicd witli soiinetliiîg very like fear.
AIl tire anxicty. aIl tire fcar, \v as cx'ideîîtly for Herr
Augnust. For (1111r opinionîs thle eiiil cared iiot h
îng, lait lie ivatclict old MuIîller ceasclessiy with
tiose cicar, iniscrtttal, ioviîîg eyes. Mulhler feit
11o reserve iii hiitu, saxv no lack i ii uni, anid was
xviollv happy iii bis fair-reaiiîîig bopes, of xviich
1i(idle xvas alxvavs tire centre anîd tic source and
tire ultîmiate crown.

Soinctinues Mudler ivonhi tlil tiec hiild to criticise
tic svork of te Crayon Club, lisbcuîiug with grave
cagcrness to bis opinions, correctinîg t hemn, changiîîg
ricin witlb a word, wbiie the lads stuiile<i. It seed
to tlîem tint Fiddle, înnnîîînrîîîg bis sliy, chuldisi
judgmcn.ts of "l doni't like tlus,'' or ''f tink that's
prctty." bis eves aixvays iincasilv on tice tuaster's
face, rcad thit face so sircwdly tiat lie couit fore-
tell wlîeîî and wiere approval or disapp>rovai were
due. But 11inîler saw nothing of tuis. *lie foîînd
great htîle en(l cifort iii these immnature judg-
tuents. "'fiat is just su, yes,' lie wotild Say. "Tic
critical faciltv is lvelo)pitng, voir viii observe."
Oniy lie sai<l 'ýgritîgal." le \votl( go ou, "WaiL a
iiddle andi vonr wiil sec. ILt is a great gift our Fitidie
lias." Andtirbi ('lui) ivonit glatice aI caci otier
uncasiiy, conscious tif tice trageilv of tue.master's
sel f deccîttitin, tnt daring to speak, anti stilI soule-
wiat beiti iii dottit by tiat first astonishing horse
on Lire brown îiper, 'uIn tic liglit of Fiddie's inter
efforts, there was mi accouliting for tiat horse.
Yct bie saiti lie iad drawn it, andi lie neyer liedl,
thougli thie ptîiiied look amId tic fear always in-
creaseti inIiis face Mien iL was sliownl te anyone.

At last even Muller begaln to pin buis faiti chiefiy
te tit horse. For Fitdile bati neyer apîtroaciet
tice promise of tiat equine on tire brown paper. Hle
struggled wîb bis dlrawing, patient, afraîid, uneasy,
anti advaniced iui it no more than any otier clever
chilti would have done. Sonie <of tic strain andi
anxicty of tic little bov's eycs siowed at iast iii
olti MuIler's, tiougi lie was still olustinately confi-
<lent. "Yon will sec," lie saiti. "His gift sleeps
for a uittle whule, lut bie will awaken iL, yes. It is
often so. For a liddtle wiile bbc brain an<l LIe in<
do not work togetier, no. Hie will regover it. Gif
iim Lime. Anti do not forget tiat horse, tiat won-
berful hiorse. Wlicn I saw it, I feit like a mari of
science wlio discovers a ncw star, yes. My star
will shine and make nie famionîs It is a great gift,"

So il went on ail througi tic fail. Fititle grew
sleek andi piump and more ratiantly cheerful than
ever, exccpt over bbe maLter of tic drawing. Hie
seemeti utterly t0 lave forgotten lis poor, iungry
homne, tIc ffve quarreliing lirotiers, tie worricd,
ieavy-lianted motier. "Tie artistie temiierament
neetis serenity, iL tiects peace, iL neetis sunshine, iL
neetis roorn for expansion," oid Muller saiti wiseiy.
"That Lie goot Ail Father lias aiiowed me to gif
tbc chîlti, yes. Anti soon niy star will liegin te
sline briglily in tits cicar wcather." To Lie Club),
Muller's star. appeareti a very meteor, a wîll-o'-tîe-
wisp dancing amont vapours,.anything ratier than
a stcaty pianet of genius.

"Tic littie kiti's hiding sonîething," repeateti tic
Club in conference. "IIe's growing defiatît under
iL as weli as uncasy. And 01(1 Mulcr's anxious.
Wonder liow it'll ail end,. you fellows ?"

One cvcning olti Muller appeareti lefore tirent,
a fiat parcel under bis arm, Fitdile holding bis baud.
Hie estailisieti Fitdile in tic corner liefore tic cast
of a iion's heati, anti then unfoldeti tic parcel. -"It is
our Fiddle's liorse," said lie geninily, 'niceiy frameti
in lirown oag. It is to liang upon tic wail bere."
The Club solemnly murmureti iLs tianks. "Fîitile,
my chilti, wliy go you not on witi tic drawiîîg of
tie lion ?"

Fitdile looket at tic lion witli intense distaste,
lie iookced at bis own copy, whici bore a strong
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reseilance [o a Cheshire cat surrotinded bv ser-
pents, with inîtenîse disgust, anda laid domvn lis pencil
with anr air of finality. His cves, dcfiaîit, desperate,
wcre fixed 111)01 the franicd picturc of the borse,
and then in appeal ripou I lerr Muller. 1do îlot
wish [o draw any niore," said lic firmly. Ido îlot
lîke the draiwing."

'fle Club gasped, and Herr Muller turncd slowl 'v
pale. "Fiddle, Fiddle !" said hie in a borrified voice.
"And you witli your great gift!

."No," said iddle firmly. tixose frigbtencd, lus-
ing eyes fixed unwavcringly upoîî tbe 01(1 mari, -1nu
1 bave nu great gift. At first 1 tbink perhaps yes,
I bave. But 1 have eyes. 1 sec the work 0f ces
messieurs. 1 sec mine. antI 10 o ot like it Ido
iîtt like it, because 1 do liot do it well. Tbat is wlîy.
1 xviil clcair the palettes, 1 wiil wasli the brulshes
iu ol andi hot w~ater, 1 will threc [inues a (lny fecd
ilaxiiiieni, 1 w ilI do evcrything but this drawing.
1 (Io not dIo it well, andl 1 do not like it."

'l'lirc xva' a great silence. At Iast- But the
hiorse ?' cried old Muller, looking suddcnly agetl,
"tbe horse ? Yon niust bave a grent gift, Fiddle.
'l'lie horse us woliterful. And you did it, child?"

'*'es," saîd Fîddlc, sadly, shrîggiîig bis shoul-
ilers, tlic xi'tful. puzzled expression strong tnpoîi
liin 'yes, 1 did it. It was vcry easy. 1 found a
lîcautiful calendar tînder the couniter in the store,
aIl gilde(l, witb a horse ripou it. The liorse wns aIl
raiscd up, standing ont froin the back of the picture.
1 laidl [thc l)ruw paper' upon it and 1 mun iny penicil
along the raised lue',, andI there %v as the horse agnin.
But mny miother told nie 1 was miot to [ell yoti 1 drew
it that way. 1 knosv now [bat was îlot the rigbt
\vas' to do0 ut, lait it xvns easy.''

le looked implorinigly front onie to tbe other, lînt
the nmciiîhers of the Club svould not look froni their
liaper. At llcrr Mtuller tbcy dared not look. The
01(1 man stood 1 inoinless. strieken, bis face in blis
bauds. But tbey ttirne(l at the cry of Fiddlc.

'lhîe ebild liad IeapC(l to bis feet, anîd stood, white
ani trembling, his hands outspread. "Ah !" lie cricd-,
andi the lads winced at the sotind of bis voice. "Ahb
now 1 understand! Yon only ioved me becausc you
thouglit 1 dreîv that horse in the lirolier way, a's
these gentlemen draw !Ah! motn pere, oilly hecause
of that. And now you do flot love nie anry more!
1 will go away, 1 will go back tu thc littie brothers!
1 did not know, 1 did flot understand! Pardon!
Pardon! 1 will go, 1 will go. You do flot love il-l
any more, mon pere. The gift was not great!

His hand was upon the door. and the Club
caught its breatb in somiething like a sob. But
Muller held out his hands.

"The gift xvas îîot great," lie said in a shaken
voice, "but thy heart is great, my liddle child. And
mine aiso. Corne thon to it."

Again there was no sound in the roomi but [he
sounid of riddle's sobs as hie fled to bis m-iaster's
arms.

BJ1LL Y 'S BEATITUDE
BILLY in the fes-very nîcli ini the flesh,lîeiug of the round( anid rosy variety of boys

-was in the goosebemry gardeni; but the
incorporeal BiIly wvas iii the sevcntli beaveii

with the nuoon, tlie stars, nnd thie mi]ky svay sbining
liazily leagues below.

Hie imassed ah [lie superlatives lie kîîew into a
senîtence descriptive of bis state of mind, then threw
the superlatives and [the itlea [o the winds togetlier.
\Vhen a boy is free f roui cnrping care, wben every
lîeart-beat is haîf snuotliemed in joy, anud a tensiîg
angel of content is boring tlimpies in bis freckled
checks, words are flat, stale, unprofitable.

"N ice day, isn't it ?" 'lhle nîelanclioly voice of
John Archie Hamilton broke in on Billy's blissfîîl
iîîusings, the melaîîcboiy eyes of said John Archie
îîeered through thie ircunwork of the hack garden
gate. Biliy vouclisafed no answer. Who cared
abutt the weather, anyway?

"Wliat's tickling you?" the meiancholy voice
went on. "Sunday school picnic coming off, eh ?"

BilIy snorted derîsîvely. Wliat a fool John
Archie was 1

"To sec y.ou doubied up With fun makes me wish
I was hack in the happy care-free days of boybood
once more."

"Oh, Ann'ii lie in good humnour to-morrow," was
Billy's apparentiy irrelevant rejoinder.

"Witb !,.ric Brown, neyer with me," moodiiy.
"I baven't had a decent word for a week. Your
Aunt Azîn is a Iîeartless, fickie-minded young woman
wlio-"

"Who cares?" broke in Billy. "We'll go down
to the river and sit on tlie old scow awhule."

"We'll do no sucb thing," firmly. "Your mother
is forever warning me flot to take lier only child
wliere he'il mn the Ieast risk of being drowned."

This remark s[ruck BiIly as being very f unny.
Hie lauglied until lie lost bis breatb, and feIl in tlie
gooseberry bush nearest him. John Archie opened
[lie gale and came [lirougli.

"*What's the fun? Tell us ail about it, Billy."
"You know liow sick a fellow gets of being bis

naînmie's onîy angel chuld. 'specially if he's had [lie
jiob ail bis life. No matter wlia[ lie wants to dIo lie
gets pulled up short wi[li: 'You're ail the boy mother
lias, bier hopes are lionnd up in you.'" The imita-
[ion of [lie voice and manner of Billy's miaternai
piarent is so perfect [bat John Archie's nielancboly
dlissolves in a. grin. "Goodness knows," goes on
BiIly, "it's bail enougli [o lie tlie onîy kid in thie
bouse wi[bout baving [lie fact tbrown up to youi
every time you [ry [o bave any fun. I've bad n
double dose of 'dotn'ts' riglit along; don't go swini-
ling or skating for fear of drowning ýma's onîv
child, don't do aîuy scrapping 'cause your datl's a
iuiinis[er. Gee! I've neyer had any fun, but-
with a joyous wboop, "I~m going [o, Fi goîng to."

"Be careful," urged John Archie, "bc very care-
fui."

"Sho! Haven't done a [bing aIl îuîy life but lue
careful. A cbap [bat can't get off [o sebool witbout
bis ma calling him back [o remind him that lie's
ail the boy she lias don'[ need to take lectures in
carefulness from no amatenr like you, John Archie.
He gets aIl tbat's coming to him, and don't you
forget it."

"You've. a lot to bce thankfuî for just [lie sanie."
"True for you. in so happy Vv~e got to bolier.

Lot to lie tliankful for! Well, you'Il say so, when
you know ail."

By JEAN B LEXVETT

J ohnî Arcbie sigbed baîf enviotîsly over the
haiaîniss ini Biîiy's face, and Billy's voice and(
Billy's every mlotion. "There's a cooliiîg aliead of
you," to quote a country provcrb. *'You're iii too
b igli fenther, altogether," lie begaîs sententiousiy,
then broke off to lauigl. Billy's hilarity wns con-
tagions. *'Whlît is it ?" weîît on johin Archie, -the
M11 1y you'vc been svnnting so long?"

"Bctter'n [bat, oh, heaps better'n tbat!
John Archie xvas growing excited. 'It-you

baven't a new brother-eh ?"
*Better'n that," cried Bîlly, standing on bis bend

and kicking bis lieds in thie air.
"Youi've always nmade ont you werc crazy to have

a ir(tber," complained John Archie.
"Wbat do you say to two brothers?", Billy

r<eversed himself, and stood with bis legs wide apart.
'\Vhat do you say to twins?"

"Twîns 1" echoed the other weakly; "twins !"
"XVhen dad and 1 got home from preaching anni-

versary sermons out at Chaimers," beginning in [lie
middle of bis story after the fashion of boys, "the
twins were liere. Soon as we arrive up rushes
Aunt Ann to break tlie glad tidings [o dad. Rîglit
on bier heels cornes that Miss Beatty who lias been
výsiting ma for a week or more-only now she's
decked out in a sort of uniform with a nurse's cal)
on bier head., She marches straiglit up to, dad. 'Nice
littie boy,' says sbe uncovering the bundie in lier
arms. 'Hé is littie,' says dad kind of disappointed
like. 'Wait [iii you sec the other one,' says she.
'Another Il asps dad; 'you don't mean [o say [here's
another ?' Wilen Aunt Ann. lias lier innings. 'Two
of [lie dearest, sweetest, cutest tliings! Nothing in
ail [lie world is quite s0 nice as twin boys-uniess it
is twin girls.' I up and hoilers hip, hurrah! as liard
as I can, and dad gives me one of bis pulpit looks,
and asks me if I realise in a back number, and that
tbe twins will take ail the [me and attention the
family can spare. Tliey cami bave my sharel' 1 [tll
bimi ini a hurry. in so biamed tired of being It
I'd like no better fun than playing orpban for a
speil. and dad forgets lie is a minister an(l lauglis
ont like a reai mian."

John Archie plucked a gooseberry, dusted it care-
fuîiy, and put in bis moutli. "Most young aunties
would tliink twins a nuisance, but" witb a horrible
grimace due [o [lie sourness of [lie gooseberry, "dear
gentie Ann-"

"It's nonre of bier affair," in[errupted Billy with
some beat. "Tbey aren'[ lier twins." Then as bis
comipanlon subsides into a sort of sighing silence,
"*You're a nice sort of professor, you are. The
Bible says you'rc to laugli with [lie folks that feel
good, and cry witli the other kind, but you neyer dlid
the weeping act witli me, or for me, ail tlie tinte 1
was weighed to [lie earth with lieinLy ma's only cbuld.
And now wlien we've got [wins, and iive twins, andi
Fim so tickled I don't know how [o liold myseif, you
can't scare up a soiitary snicker. You make nie
tired."

111'il tell you wliat," explained John Archie, "w'e'll
go tiown to the river andl taik it over. Corne along."

"Aunt Ann'iI biame it on you if any[bing bap-
pens.' warned Billy.

",Let bier biame, wbo cares ?" courageously. "Be-
sides," bis boidness decreasing, "you can explain
that you suggested it first, or" turning quite coward-
iy, 11we won't [ell bier wliere we've been, then she
cani't blame anybody in particular.".

"'fli twins are named already," confided Billy

as tlhe two struck aeross the couinons. "Mother
calleil one IDouglas Hope, after lad, amnd Aunt Anti
calld thue other-you'll bie mati as luops if 1 [ell
you.

"I camu guess," mielancboly marking him for lier
t)wu once miore. "She was telling me the other day
that Eric was lier favourite nanîue. Who cames ?"

"Noboly," chuckled BiIly, "only it was Archie
she tacked on to tlie îoor kid; wantel [o give hinu
[lie John, [oo, but ma said she drew the line at [bat.
1 should think so."

"Like [o get on [lie olil scow for awhiîe ?" cried
John Archie gaily. "Drowned! Nobody ever gels
drowned lîcre. TÉhat's it, rock hiem a little if you
want to. She's fast in the nird, couîdn't tip if she
tried."

Oh, tlie golden afternon, with thbe stinset flarimig
yellow, and tlie ripples cbasing cadi other merrily.
BiIly's bhoum of beatitude was perfect. He lay
stretchel ont on the bot[om of [lie scow, whicb was
warm and smelîed of pine-pitcli.

"Ever nuotice bow [lie ruslies'll keep saying a
Word over andl over tili [bey make a song of it ?"
lie asked at lengtb.

John Archie nodilei dreamily. He knew [lue
word and [lie song by heart-Ann! Ann! Ann!

"Genreraliy it's something you want more [han
anything, but-"

"ht almost always is," but in John Arduie witiî
a faruons smiie,

"But to'day it's something we've got. Listen to
'emh, will you-twins I twins I twins! I declare 1"
BîlIy's laugliter was the very giaddest [bing that
ever startled lieron or gaîl in the old marsh border-
iiîg [lie river. "You'l tbînk every cat-tailof [lie lot
bad cauglit en! Twins! Twins-s! Twins-s-s !"

The Good Earth
By C. G. D. Roberts,

FIE snueiî of burmîing weeds
Upon the twiligbt air;

'flie poignant cali of frogs
Frorm meadows wet andl ,a me.

A presence in [lie wood,
And in my blool a stir;

Iu aIl [lie ardent earth
No failure or denur!

O spmiîîg wind, sweet with loi e
And tender with desire,

Pour into veins of mine
Your pure, inupassioned ire!

O waters munning free
With full, exultant soîug,

Give lie, for otitwormn lrea'îî
Life [bat is clean and stromîg!

O good Eartli, warm witli youth,
My chuldlhood. heart renew!

Make Me elate, sincere,
Simple andl glad, as you!

O springing things of greenm,
O wai[ing [hings of bloomn,

O winging things of air,
Your' lordship nwresume!



TH E Y EL LO0W GOD 1
Author of"c She," "ý King Solomon's Mines," "eThe Witch's Hlead," Etc.

By H.- RI DER H AGGAR D

Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws f rom part-
nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" bas informed him of the coni
pany's dishonorabie methods. Vernon refuses to seli
to Sir Robert a curious idol which bas been a feature
of the office for over a year, and which seems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Hasweli's home, and whiie
there Jeeki, the negro servant, telis the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," which was brought from Afrïca.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the bost, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally ýwins Barbara's promise
to 'become his wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
Iearning of the betrothai. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Africa in searcb of treasure from the worshippers of
the Yellow God, "Little Bonsa." In their African
adventures, Major Vernon and Jeeki are attacked by
dwarfs, armed with poisoned arrows, wbo are driven
off by a cannibal tribe, the Ogula, w'bo take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but treat tbem kindly on account of
the Yellow God. Alan falîs sick but the Ogula take
him and Jeeki up the river. They reach the Gold
House where the Yellow God is piaced and meet the
wonderful priestess, Asika, wbo takes tbemn througb the
treasure bouse. The Gold House is a great revelation
of riches but Alan and Jeeki become anxious when thcy
observe Asika's determination to make the former bier
busband. At the feast of Little Bonsa, Alan is dis-
gusted by the slanghter and beathen orgies. Alan is
giyen a store of goid wbich bie sends to coast by Jeeki's
motber and some of the Ogula wbosc chief, Fahni, is
anxious to bie rescued. Alan and Jeeki find themselves
iiractîcally prisoners ai Asika's mercy.

CIJAPTER XXI.

SFKING IeSCAP1Z.

B UT Jeeki did not sleep, al-
tbougb be, too, iay down ip-
on bis lied. On the contrary,
lie remained wide awake and
reflected, more deepiy per-
haps than hie bad ever done
biefore, being sure that the
superstition as to the de-
pendence of Aian's life up-
on bis own was now worn
very thin, and that bis hour

was, at band. He tbougbt of making Aian*s wild
attempt to depart impossible by the simple ntethod
of warning the Asika, but, notwithstanding bis
native seifisbness, was ton loyal to let tbat idea take
root in bis mmnd. No, there was notbing to bie donc;
if the Major wisbed to start, tbe Major must start,
and he, Jeeki, nmust pay the price.

Presently a figure emerged front the shadows
into the faint ligbt thrown ly the single lamp that
burned ahove, and thougb it was wrapped in a dark
cloak Jeeki knew at once that it was not the Asika.
Very steaitbily the figure crept towards bini as a
leopard migbt creep, and bent down to examine hinti.
The movement caused the cloak to slip a littie, and
for an instant Jeeki caugbt sight of the wasted, bai!-
crazed face of the Mungana and of a long curved
kuife that glittereil in bis hand.

Trhe Mungana watched him awbile, then. satis-
fied that be slept, turned round, and bending bimself
almost double, glided witb infinite precautions to-
wards Alan's bied, that stood some twelve or four-
teen feet away. Silently as a snake that uncoils
itself, Jeeki slipped front between bis blankets and
crept after him, bis naked feet making no noise
upon the mat-strewn floor.

Alan was lying on his back witb bis tbroat ex-
posed, a very easy vîctim. For' a moment the
Mungana stared. Then bie erected himself like a
snake about to strike, 'and lifted the great curved
knife, taking aim at the naked breast. Teeki erected
himsejlf also, and even as the knife began to faîl,
with one hand he caught the arm that drove it and
with the other the murderer's throat. The Mungana
fought like a wîld cat, but Jeeki was too strong for
him.

It wvas at this juncture tbat Alan woke up and
asked sleepily what was the matter.

"Nothing, Major," answered Jeekî in îow but

clicurttil toutus. *''anaýke u,, goîing to bite y uii anîd I
catch hit. tiaI ai.

-Bc~ careui, Jcuki, or \on s'.iii kili the nitan,''
sai(ld taî rc,. hgttusinig titu Miuligalia, andu takiig i
tue situaitui.

xxlhy îlot, MIajor ? lic xx lut k11 1 ýoit. andtt ic
tutu a ft ur xx a rus. Gou d r jida .ce o f ia rtaib HIui, a s
Blible say.-

-an fot su) sure, cki ix c hit air anut let
nie think. Teli himi that it lie itakus aux- nuise. lie
di es,"

-Nuxx, fricnd,'' said Aiaiî iii Asiki, 'x idixu
w'ish t0 stab iuef -

*'llcanisc 1 liate x on.u,xx cuitliu ittt.'xx
to-nitorrux xviii take tus'1 place andtlhe xxie lu loU u

Asa yuar ot txx% u .ig x uoi tk sui:uti ulus
eh? \\ell, suppose nowx t hat 1 doit wxant uititr
your place or yuur x c

"\x bat xx uild t ha- niattur uveti i f il xx ru truc.
\''Itite NIali, silice shuc xanî', 'y u

-1 ain t hintk inxg, frieiîd. t ha t thburu is soittuuiue
cise shu wxill want xx-liu she hucars of t Lis. I iow
(Io yul!! supose that voit xili ieî tu-itrruw ? u''t
st) casiiy as you hulie, lierhialis.''

*'S up)siîg 1 niiake a itargalit xxiti voit,"' wunt
on Alan slîîwiy. -Sîtpposing 1 say: 'Nli gaita, show
nie the way otit of titis pîlace, as yo uiean, uioxx ut
onte. Or. if yutt prefer ut, reftuse and lic given np)
tu the Asika.' *

-u.'tutiiui y(tt kili ute afterwards?' bue askud.
''Nmn 1. Vhy shoîuid 1 wisl to kil vot?"
"I cannuit lîclicxc votn, White M'an. It is it

p>ossible titat you shoîuld xvisb to mun axvay front su
ittucit love anud glory, or to sparu une xvho wuiî
have siain ytt.'

*'jeeki,'' said Alan, ''this feiiow is uîiad ; after ail,
i think voit had better go to the (luor anid shutt for
the prîcsts.-

*No, nto, lorui," beggeui the wretched creattîre,
I xxiii trust yott. 1 xxii try, thougi it is you wio

iltinst be ia(i.
'\'ury good. Stantd over hiîtt, jeeki, wxhie 1 ptt

onin îy thiutgs, aîîd-yes, give nie that iîtask. If lie
st irs, kîIiibit at ouCu."

"No go," Jeeki intîtrel, "nuo go! If we guI
past l)riests. .Xxika catch nls wîb bier mtagie.'

Alani sterttîy itace im in e quiet and stop) behii
if bue uid utut wish to cornu.

"Nno, Major,'' lie autsxered, "I coltie ail riglit.
Asika very prejiidiccd iîuggar, antd if she find nie
here alone-ob, mny!

"Foiiowv nie, Wh ite Man,-~ said IVitngaia, "and
if x'ou ulesire to live, bie silent. Throw yuur cioaks
about yottr beads."

Th'e Mtinigana weuîl lirst doil the stair. Jeeki
foiiowed, holding himi by the ai with one banti
wbile in the other hie kept his uwn kiîife ready to
stal> iiîîî at thte first sign of treachery.

Alani bmotught up the rear, keepiuig hlid o!f
jeeki's cîoak. They passeul doxvn tweive stups uo!
stair, titen tttrited tu the rigbt aiung a tunnel, Ibuit
to thie ieft, theut to the might again. At length, qutîil
oif a stiddeit, tbev euierged into tttoonilight.

Alanl iooked abolit bini and kitew the place. It
was xx'ere tLe feast Lad been buIed twu inunths lic-
fore. whenl tbe l)miests weme poisouteul andu Big lusa
chose the vieîinis for sacrifice. .\lready il was l)me-
pýared for the great festival of tu-itiorrow wieît thte
Mungania shutd (iruwit hinseif antd Alan bu mir-
ried te, the .'sika. Th'e inooiigbî shone on tbe
glaring, deathiy ex'es of Big flonsa, its fisb like
snlout and ils lige, paie tetb. Alan iooked aI it and
shivemed. for tLe tbing was hlorrid anti uucaituy.

The Mtîngana noticed bis fear and wbispered:
"*We nit sxxitt tbe water. If you have a goul

W\hite Man, pray hini to protect yon front Bonsa.,"
"Go on," answered Alan, "I do nul dread a fetisb.

Oltly the look o! il. But is there no wav round ?"
The Mungana sbook bis head and began to enter

tLe canal. leeki, wbose teetb were chattering. Lung
back. bt Alan pusbed him from bebiud, su sbarplv
that bie stumbied and made a splasb. Then Alaît
followed, and as tLe cold, black water rose to bis
,chest, looked at Big Bonsa.

It seemed to Lim that tbe tbing Lad turned round
and was staring at them. Surely a few secnds ago
'ts snout pointed the other way. No. that nîîtst la
fancy. He was swimnîing now, they were ail sxvint-
ting, Alan and Jeeki holding their pistois and little
stock o! carîridges above their Leads to kee1î thent
dry. The gold bead of Big Bonsa ap peared to bie
lifting itself up in the water, as a reptile migbt in

oPdur t,, get a botter x'îexx of tituse proccediiigs, but
dlulless tl \%-as the rîiples that they caised xxhicli
,gve il titis .ipicarînxce.

Il t xa ablitt t Ielt va rus off aind( thc li''' x'c in thie
tîtidîl of thie cattal. 'llie ltîgtad ici assed ih
:eeki itad îtassed it. Ih xxas iut a lite xx ith lî.ai's
licad. Oh)i Ile i la ts !a sitluicti sîntîttîer o! foattu, a
rtush i k c tlliat of a t <ri tcti, anîd sut itw dx uwtt bc-
txxeett to cnirx itg vxes. aî flaslh uf gtild. 'ient a
gturgitîg,, inuaitat lattgh, antd a xxciglit tipui ]lis
In;u k. i)ti't xxett.i Aanu, <Iowx't anid dowtt

('il \i'I XXII.
'iit'tNt 0li' 'Titiî MUtNC\N 5.

'l'luie illtut ulthL a ht x'c vanii shicu .Alaut xx.îs a lut t
ut the deptlis xx'iti tliis dcxii. or xxli.teeu i ittiglit

lic. île culu feu1  btantds a n( fect gritpp inîg aintd
t read inig oui Iii iii, bttt thlîy d id tiot sucii t > lic It iiiali,
fîîr t here xxcru loti iîaly of tlim. Also tle' xx're
x'ery etîld. Ilc gave Iittiisel f ni) for dcad, autd

tîoîltof Barbtara.
llictt sutinetiig flasîteil it t Itis illnul. lit lus

baund lie still litud the revolver. Ilc iiressed it
a ga lut th t lc i g thiat xva s ~îit tr inug lii iii, antd<
itiled the trigger. Agai u lie pîîul il, anid agaiti,

ftor it xxas a self ctu.kiug xx'aîîuui, ;îtît eveti thîc
deeii duxx u iti thc xatur lie hucard the tbtîd tif the
exhthosou o! the datii) lrotuf colîler camtridges. [lis
Iiîugs xverc lînmstiîîg, luis setîses reeed ; onuly ciiongli
of thiîu reuîîaiîed tu teulîl ti tîtat lic xvas fret' tof
titat stratiglung grîi antd fllatiutg uîîwards. His
ltcad ruse above the sturfacu, atnt tîrotugli the nitith
of lus itask lie irexx lin the sxxeel air witiî gruat
gaspis. I oxx'u huloxx hit lin lie clear water lic saxx
thu yeluîx head o! Big Bouisa rocking aund qjuix cm-
iîîg like a greal rcflected uîîooîî, saw t00 Iluat it xvas
bcgniug tu rise. Yet lie cotîld flot swirn awav
frot it, the thing seuuied to have Lyputotised Littu.
Hie heard Jeeki caliîg tu hin front the shaliuw'
water ticar flhc further batik, but stili Lie floated
tucre like a log sîariuig dowiî at Big flonsa beuteatit.

J ceki pluiiged back ito tue canai, and with a
fexx strtug strokes reacîîed hit, grippeul hit îy thie
ani, aunu began to tuw hii t the shiore. Ilefure

liiey caiîe there Big Boussa rose like a litige fisîi aund
t nied to follow tlîetî, hait cotîid nuit, or su it scentci.
At alty rate, it oîuîy wliirleul rounud andt rondîuu tuipou
lthe stirface, wbile front it poured a white flîiid that
turned the water lu the Lue o! mulk.

"Whaî is it, Jeeki ?" le said with an idiotie
latîgl. "\Vlîat is it?

"Oh ! don't kuiuw. Devil and ail, p'raps. Custît
on, Major, before il catch us."

"I diuî't tbiuîk it xviii catch anyone jîîst at lire-
seuit. Devii or nul, holiow uîuîsed bttllets doîî't agrc
xxitlî il. Shahl I give il anuitier, Jeeki ? " anid lie
Iîfted tLe pistul.

"No, no, Major, <lotît play toifuol," aund jeeki
grabbed bini by lthe artît andt ulragged Lit awax'.

A few paces fîtîer oin stood the Muuigaiia liku
a utari tmansfixed, anîd even tseti Alan noticed tlîat
lie rugarleu bis with souîctliing akin le, awe.

"Slruutger ltait the god," Lie multered, "sîrouiger
tuait the god," and bounded îurwarul.

Fl"oîowing tLe path that rau Lesitle tLe cantal,
thlîuv pîtuigeul mbt a tunniel, liuliiig ecd other as
befumru. fl a few mnutes tLey wcme tbmoîîgh il anîd
li a pîlace fuli o! cedar trees outside tue wall of the
Guld Hotîse, lunder wbicii evideuîîly the tunnel pass-
cd, for there it ruse belîind theti. Titrue inueil
apl)eared ho cul ofif Ibeir retreat.

The Mungauia slackencd bis speed and sai(l mic
word-"Finishcd !" and Jeeki also hesitated, thxii
tîmneu anîd poititeul bebiiîd theni.

Alan Iuuked back, anid fiitling in and o11t be-
lween thie cedar Irees saw tLe wbite robes o! the
priesîs o! Bouisa. Theîî uespair seized Ibeni aIl. aund
flîey rtished at tLe bridge. Jeeki rcaclîed il first, andu
dodugiiig beneath the sîîeams of the îwo guards,
îîiîuîged Lis knife iiito the Itreast o! oie o! tbein
aund buîted tLe tler wtL bis greal lcaul. su tuiat Le
feul over the side of tLe bridige onti luhîe rocks
lieltiw.

"Cnt, Majur, eut "Lie sajul tu Alan, wbo pîishel
past Lim. "AIl rigbî nuw."

TLey weme oui tLe namroxv swaying bridge-il
was but a sinîgle piank-Alaîî firsî, then tLe Muin-
gana, Iben Jeek. Wet tLe' were bal! xxay across
Alan luiokeul lefuime bita, aîîd saw a sîgbt Le could
neyer forge.

(Continued on Page 21)



D EMI- mTA SSE
Jusi a sip of darkest Mocha,

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur cf soit voices

O'er tefragrant Demi-Tasse.

TIMELY RILYMES.

The festive youitlî now plays the races,
The track beconies his fate;

The dollars swiftly change to dolour
And he is wise too late.

There is a young statesnian, !MacKay,
XVhose nýiner is certainly spry,

île writes every Clay,
For lie has lot, to say,

And the Globe thinks lis copy is "pie.",

There was a smiall boy of Quebec
XVhoni sunîmiier made nearly a wreck.

Wlien asked: "Are you hot ?"
lle rci>lietl, "No, l'mi not,

For we don't caîl tlîis Warinî iii Çuebec.-

Bourassa lias had a good rest
Which was neced, is lprovince conifessed,

But now he is out
\Vith a right mcrry shout

And aîîy old seat will contest.

':ow nticii, ister?"
ratf a crown> please."

wVot! Wb'Iy, it didnut take yer hait' a nuite. Thei tant bioke
1 went to piffled mue ail round the room for a quarter ;of an hour,
and then only.Charged me a shillin'.'-Palt man I Mgaine.

NOT TIIIRSTY.

D URING the troubled session of 1903, wben the
Ontario Legislatuire had the most sensational

debate in uts histor>', Dr. Reaume, wbo bas since
risen to cabinet rank, arose frotn his seat in the
back row of the Opposition members to make bis
maiden speech. Sucb an effort is always an ordeal
to the member and sometimes to the audience, also.
However, Dr. Reaunie had a good suppl>' of Frenchi
fluency and said things about a nefarious Govern-
ment envoy having offered hlm the Speakership if
the worthy supporter of Whitney would only take
a thouglit and turn bis steps towards the Reforni
ranks. The Doctor became decîdedly entbusiastie,
wben a page entered with a glass of water.

"Take it away," said the excited speaker, waving
bis hand at the unoffending refreshment, "I neyer
drink water."

There was an innocent and unconscious emplia-
sis on the last word wbidh brouglit applause and
laugliter from lioth sides of the House and caused
the new man fromt Essex, the county of peaches and
peanuts, to hesitate in bis career of denuînciation.

NEWSLETS.
Liberals residing in Nortb Toronto were stantled

b>' a dulI, sickening tbtîd one frosty niglit in May.
Candidate Hossack bad dropped the "Rev."

Two Englisb politicians bave lately declared that
the>' didn't see a drunken man ail the time they
were in Canada. But tbink of wbat they miglit have
seen if the>' had onl>' put on. thein "specs"

it's ail very well to, talk about the fireworks of

Victoria l)ay. just xvait outil Ion. A. G. 1\acKay
sets off Roman canidles and lovely erjînson rockets
on the night of j une 8th and OWen Sound is one
blaze of tritnnlphant scarlet, in lhonour of thîe Leader
of thie-OPpositin.

The Toronto Globe lias offered one lhundred
dlollars for a prize pocmn on a Canadian historical
suliject. Mr. A. WV. Wright is said to bie lusy on
verses concerîîing Nlr. WV. D). Mcllicrson, wbîle
Hon. A. G. MacKay is polishing off a few lines on
"that last awful week."

COOL.
SIJR WILLIAM GRANTHAM, wlio lias leiceî an

Enighsh .indge for twenty-one years and is also
ai renowne(l cricketer, is fond of telling a story
against. hiniseîf. le was once travelling by train,
says M.A.P., wheni a man entered the saine compart-
ment and proceeded to, liglit a cigar.

"Excuse me," said Sir William po*litely, "but this
is not a smoking carniage." His comipanion took tiot
the slightest notice but continued to piff away in
silence. Sir William hecame indignant and handed
the man bis card, renîarking, as lie did so, that lie
would speak to the guard at the next station. The
smoker coolly put the card in his pocket and wcnt
on enjoying his cigar. At the next station hie alight-
ed, and Sir William got out also. Calling the guard,
lie requested hlm to follow the stranger and take bis
naine and address. That official hurried after the
tleparting traveller andI for a moment or two was
engaged with him in.earnest conversation. Presently
hie returned to Sir William.

'«If I were you, sir," lie said in a confidential
whisper, "I don't think I should press the charge
against that gent. I spoke to hini and hie gave nie
his card. Here it is, sir; you sec he is the great
judge, Sir William Grantham."

WIIIST FOR HIGH STAKES.

c&WJ EL, where's that cook ?" demnanded his wife."Don't tell me that she wasn't on the
train."

"She was on the train," timidly explained the
commuter, "'but I got to playing cards and a Lonely-
ville man won her at whist."

NO DOUBT 0F IT.
Teacher-"Now, Johnny, what was Washing-

ton's farew'ell address»?"
johnny-"2Heaven."-New York Sun.

AN EXTRAVAGANT WOMAN.

M RS. BELLE DE RIVERA, president of the
Equal Suffrage League of New York, said, at

a recent dinner:
"We'd have had the suffrage, we women, long

ago, were it not that, where women are concerned,
men are inclined to be a little unfair, a little churlisbi.

"Their treatment of womnen is on a par with old
Hiram Doolittle's treatment of his wife.- He made
ber keep a cash account, and would go over it every
night, growling and grumbling, like this:

" 'Look here, Hannah-mustard plasters, fifty
cents; three teeth extracted, two dollars. There's
two dollars and fifty cents in one day spent for your
own private pleasure. Do you think I'mi made of
money ?"

YOUJ SAVVY?

PRINCE ITO'S love of surrounding himself with
tboroughly westernised attendants once led to

an amusinig incident. He 'was on a visit to, America,
and a young reporter was sent to interview himt. The
Prince-then Marquis Ito.-was indisposed, and the
reporter was receîved by bis secretary, who haPPen-
ed to liave been educated in England. The news-
paperman was soniewhat new to his profession, and

tlioughit lie would mnake tlie Jap) at homne. at the
outset. "Me newspaper man," lie hegan, "me heardee
Marquis velly ill. Is lie better to-day? You savvy?"
"Me savvy," replied the secretary with imperturbable
gravity, and the interview proceeded for some tinie
in the broadest pidgin-English. The reporter con-
gratnlated himself on bis sniccess, but lie was less
satisfied wlien the time for leave-taking came, and the
secrctary sliook hini by the hand, and smilingly re-
miarkcd is the niost îerfect Englisli, "Trhe Marquis,
yoti had better add, is considerahly fatigued b>' bis
journe>', and-' but hefore lie had conmplcted his
sentence the rep)orter led.

LIQUIDATING A CONTRIBUTION.

elCANNA get over it," a Scotch fariner remark-
ed to bis wife, "I put a twa shillin' piece in ta

pilate at kirk ibis niorn instead o' ma usual penny !"
Trhe l)eadle bail noticed the inistake, and also the
frigbtened face of bis old friend, wvho had not the
courage to retake the coin as the old-fashionied'ladle-
like spoon was carefully passed over to the next pew
and one penny after another was dropped. into the
bowl. The old farmner sat in silence and said noth-
ing. The oldý headle allowed hini to miss the plate
for twenty-four consecutive Sundays. On the twenty-
fifth Sunday, the farner again ignored the collection
plate, but the old beadle steadied the ladle in front
of hin, and in a loud, tragic wbisper, said, boarsely:

"Your time's up noo, Sandy !"-Short Stories.

RECOGNISED HIM AT' ONCE.

A,ýMONG the many rebuifs received b>' solicitors for
charity funds, that described in the followinz

stor>' froni the New York Tribune illustrates a grentle
wit wbich must have pleased almost as mucli as a
generous contribution:

A clergyman in a small Western town entered
the office of the local pape r, and said to the editor:

"I ani soliciting aid for a gentleman of nefinement
and intelligence who is in dire need of a little ready
monle>, but who is far too prond to make his suifer-
ings known."

"Why," exclaimed the editor, pushing back bis
chair, "l'ni thc only man in the village who answers
that description. Wbat is the gentleman's name ?"

"I regret," said the minister, "that 1 arn not at
liberty' to disclose it."

',Why, it must bce I," said the editor. "It is I!
It is I, surely! Heaven prosper you, parson, in your
good work !"

GOO ADVICE
Barristecr Did your fater, on lits deathbed, give yotu ni) pertlug

aiWoitnes: He neyer gae Inch away at aniy tinie.
Barrïster I 1 iean w=a were his huit word s?
Witnesýs: That don't concernl you.
Býarrister: They nt only concerli me, sir, but they conceril th

whole court.
Witness: Father said to mie and jliin: " Don't have no cfsun'

when1 I'mi noe, boys 'osa lawyr 4stebgetrousuhiWindsor Magazine. wyr aUcbgetoueuns
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NOT LIKE OTHER SHOWS

S carboro Beach
The. 'Play Grounci of the Nation

ELECTR1C DISPLAYS BAND CONCERTS,

FREE CIRCUS ACTS

100- BIG FEATURES-- 100
Picnie Dates Arranged. Special Rates to Excursioniste.

Have Your Celebration Here and see

Tt-E~ TICKLER

T HREE men in an open boat forthree (lays in the raging Pacifie
is the littie story that cornes

frorn Victoria. These nien were seal-
ers; but as one of them said when the
three were finally picked up by a
rescuing boat, "Well, I guess that'll be
ail the sealing that's corning to me for
a while." They were from the schoon-
er Qlie Alger and the schooner got
away front them; got away in a storrn
somehow and somewhere after the
three had pushed off her in a sixteen-
foot yawl to chase a pack of seais in
Queen Charlotte Sound. The storm
struck them before they struck the
seals; night carne on before the storrn
let up and they baled and rowed and
tacked ail night-forty miles from
land with a few sea biscuits and a
trifle of fresh water. Fifth of May the
boat and the schooner parted coin-
pany wîth the storm between; the
eighth of May the derelicts were pick-
ed up by a north-bound boat from
Seattle, from which they were landed
at Bella Bélla.

R EGINA is to have a five-hundred-
barrl fourmiii and a hundred-

barrel oatmeal mili in place of the old
miii burned a short, while ago. Minne-
sota capital is behind the scheme. A
hundred barrels of oatmeal in a day
is a good deal for this western Peter-
boro; but it is flot so long ago that
Regina had so many Scotchmen that it
ýwas necessary for a Chinese laundry-
mnan to hang out his shingle-"Mack:
Sing."

He bas made also the toprnast,
sl)anker boomn and trussle trees -
madle of the 'great-lhcart" wood front
the West Indies. T'he new ship wili
be floatcd in June.

F IFTEEN thousand apple trees are
in bloom in the town of Red

Deer, Alberta. The orchard is owned
by Mr. Sharpe, .an eastern fruit
grower, who has been ivorking a good
while on the probiem of prodncing a
hardy apple that wili stand the bard
winters of the West. He thinks he
bas succeeded in this orchard, which
is the farthest north orchard in Amer-
ica and a great (leal farther north
than the trees which have been grown
for years on the experimental farmi
at Indian Head. Native apples in
Alberta will be a curiosity. It used
to be said that the only apple ever
grown in Edmonton years ago was a
single appie that camne out on a tree
on the lawn of Frank Oliver.

A MAN bas just corne two thons-
and miles to Ottawa to tell the

Governrnent sornething new; not
about elections or voters' lists-but
about fish, which lately has been con-
siderable of a figure in Government
literature. This man is from Fort
Churchill, which, is soon to become
famous as the terminusof a Hud-
son's Bay railway. He is the first
settier in Churchill-snce the great
Comipany -gave up the post. The

UniversThe Canadias n' Couxie lasd year paid ail theUmversit ofue tuuentedîgth niekyo
Toronto. It la wiiling to do the saine is year for two or three students. Write for paruiculars
of our University Scboianship Comapetition.Opao udnsfaiuivrtesadclgew

Canda.CicitslOn ar CAADAN COURR, Toronto.

HOTEL EMPIRE
For Families and Translent*

BrodWay nd s3d Street, (Lincolni Sqiure M. Y. CITY

The Road-Cuttera in the woods of Nortbern Ontario are busy chopping out
1.the way for the "liron horse" on the Transcontinental Railway.

ASTkANGE' discovery lias been
miade lby the engineers in charge

of the La TFuque section of the new
Transcontinental in Quebec. The
high water of thie St. Maurice River
hias demionstrated that several miles
of the newly graded roadbed are the
natural course of the river if the river
is givenl a decent chance. At any rate
several miles of the road hiave been
lately uinder water. One of the con-
tractors states that lie paddled for
two miles in a canioe over the road.

BE~NJAMIN L IPPETT is one of
the mariner characters of Nova

Scotia. 111 fact lie may bc calied the
ancient mariner, for lie bas been ail]
bis iife of eighty years in ship-build-
i ng; working in the woods-miaking
masts and spars; and niow for the
first timie lie is busy on an iron ship.
This is said to be the first iron ship
ever mnade ini Canada. The spars
whkch Marinier Lippett is putting in-
to the new slhip are of Norway pine,
niti,-4vtwnl fpiq4 ili lnot 211( twi-ntv..

thing that Mr. Beedli, the early set-
tder, brought with himi was a large
box in whidli was a consigrnment of
Arctic fish; not the spermiataceous
sort sudh as whales and walrus, but
good humitan salmon edibie tbrougli-
out, and a sampie of the realiy civi-
lised menu that may lie expected in
that remnote region whenever people
get in there.

T WO liundred carloads of machin-
ery have lçft Hampilton on board

ship for the O'atadiani West. The
two lake leviathans that carried this
huge consignmiient of machines fromn
the docks of the Canadian Birming-
hain were the Canadian and the
W4,asaga, which are the largest boats
in the habit of doing business at

Canadiani ports. l'le Canadian was
the first to get under way this season
with lier hundred carloads of wheels
and machinery. After the initial voy-
age up she loaded with grain at the
head of the lake, untloading at King-
ston and bac to *Hamilton for an-
other hundred carloads of machinery.

E
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See that our label
is on every bottie.

Manufactured of pure
m alt and hops.

C. N. Huther
lnE hnbro

E AST AND WEST.

-'East is east and west is west,
And neyer the twain shall meet,"

wrote Kipling. The Monetary Times
shows what makes east east and west
west.

S(Monetary Times.)
In the modern Acadia the romance

is of peacefuiness. Its labour saveurs
of the agriculture of Europe. Get
back to the plains of Manitoba, Al-
berta and Saskatchewan, and the
s.team plougbs are a forcible reminder
that this is the American continent.
Several influences are working for the
ultimate destiny of our Maritime Pro-
vinces. The railroads, native grit and
enterprise, and tbe Yankee tourist are
a few of them. Railroad directors
are horoscopists. They see at least
haîf a century ,ahead. This is the
reason for the present day position
of the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific
and Canadian Northern roads. The
samne foresigbt, too, 'lays down upon
a Pacific coast muskeg a score of
sbacks in i908. The horoscope says
in 1958 it will bave become a city, fed
and clothed by a great transconti-
nentlàl railway, indicated in the gazet-'
teer with a large black dot and geo-
graphically terinled one of Canada's
greatest ports.

OViERSEAS MAIL AN OBJECT
LESSON.

T HE lapse of the Overseas Mail
train is keenly regretted down

east. Note this glowing picture:

(Halifax Herald.)
Man doesnot live by bread. alone

even on the wheatfields, and there is
somrething in the dasbîng pasage of
His -Majesty's mails, en route from

VERY London to Hong Kong, sometbing in
Mthe visible binding of the'ends of thej earth by »a great Imperial highway,

sometiling in the idea that one may
follow the settîng sun balfway round
the world witbout leavîng tbe Im-

ûJR,3perial jurisdiction, wbicb appeals to,
the imagination of native-born and
immigrant alike and gives both a
realising sense of the unity and splen-
donr of the great Empire to which
they belong. The "Overiieas Lîiited"
and the racers on the All-Red mnay nlot
pay big dividends in new business yet

y awhile, but they are the apparatus of
object-lessons in Imperial citizensbip.

LITTLE CANADIANS NOT
WANTED.

THE a hmSydey N.S., be-

Canadians" wbo would let the West
settle siowly.

(Sydney Record.)
The cry set np by tbe "Little Cana-

dians" is that tbe East is being sacri-
ficed to the West. They contend that
the East should receive more atten-
tion; but they do not ýhow in what
way the East is being negiected. WýNhy
ail this hurry to settle nw the West?
tbey ask; the land won't mun away.
Let the West wait. Why allow it to
be taken nip b>' hordes from Europie?
There will be none ieft for our cbild-
ren. Let nis keep the land for our
cbildren. And by so doing, the West
will have to wait two hundred years
to be anything like settled np, and the
Eastern industries, which have been
equipped in antcipation of a- growing
demand from the West, wiil sbrivel
up. Everything depends on keeping

worth banding down to posterity Coni-
tains _lessons for commercial men.

(Montreal Star.)
Different as this spirit appears to be

from that of trade as we commionly
know it, it contaîns an element which,
might wisely be incorporated in the
most mercenary developmnent of trade.
And Vhat is the determination only to
do the best work. Long established
"houses" have well learned the wisý
dom of turning out noi goods which
detract from their reputation. Thc
"shodýdy" can only turn a penny or
two to begin with, and then its race
is run. It is the genuine wbich wins
in the long struggle. We may well
recognise in thespirit whicb Claude
Monet bas shown something of a re-
ligion of work which is after ail only
a more common rendering of the re-
ligion of art. Ail work should be
regarded as a true artist does his art.
There is here a force wbich battles
against dishonesty, deception, cheat-
ing, lying and ail such ilîs as truly
as do. the forces of revealed religion.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.
THE Ottawa editor bas no patience

with Chief justice Longley who,
said some heterodox things about Can-
ada in New York the oCher day.

(Ottawa Journal.)
It seems that Chief justice Longley

of Nova Scotia, who aired bis anti-
imperialisma at the annual Canadian
Club dinner irj New York the otber
day, also went out of bis way to mrake
tbmngs unpleasant for the United
States. Assuming the existence of
any -body of men "mad enough" at
some future time to attempt to, "in-
fringe on Canada's rigbts and liber-
ties," be informed bis bearers that
wben Canada bas fifteen millions of
people she "will not be averse to chal-
lenging the issue with ahl the strengtb
of a proud and independent race."
The anti-imperialismn and tbe stuff
about the United States were alike un-
calied for and in every respect un-
wortby ýof a man in Chief Justici
Longley's position.

>(Toronto, News.)

B Ythe bill to enlarge the Ralwayý

powers autbority is given each Comn-
missioner to bold inquiries and report
bis findings to the funil Board. Ibhis
arrangement will increase enormonsly
the effciency of the Board, provided,
always, that ail the members of the
Board are of the right calibre. As
now constituted, tbe Commission
sbonld bc able to meet public expecta-
tions, and perform fine service for the
country.

LESS WAR, MORE ART.
IT seems that with less moniey spent

on war, mankind wonld bave more
to spend on polite luxuries, arts and
sciences.

(Hamilton Time.s.)
Were senlse and reason and justice

to prevail, ai-d the tbousands of mil-
lions every year spent on war and war
preparations saved to productive crn-
deavour, and the misdirected eniergy
of millions were aipplied to mnake tbe
world better, happier, more comfort-
able, what a revolution would be
accomplished! We should not need to
stînt ourseives of our tea and coffee
and cigars. There wonld be plenty
for ail, with miuch less labour. Life
would become less of a struggle.
There would be plenty of wealtb for
the pursuit of the sciences and arts.
Endowments for the uplifting of the

What Can-adian Ediýtoýrs Think

Y loi-Ladies' good qulty black taffeta
Silk Undera;kir, eimaeand fitiished,
deep circular, flounce with several rows of
shirring, dust ruffle of fine quaiityý nearsiik.
lengths38,40 and 42 jches. Sel5reglar
at $3.9)S. Special Pnice to Mail qf
Order Customers .......-.. $39

doir Del

QUITE
SATISFACTORY

THIS is a term much used by

our customers when referring
to orders entrusted to lis-

there is flot much more 'to say-this
will be your experience if you send
your orders to us. .Provide yourself
with aur large meW illustrated cata-
logue-it' free for the a,,king-send
to-day and gel; the maximnum of value
at the minimnum of cost. Money
refunded if you are flot satisfied.

A ProbeinSolved
Any anid ail beards can

be easily shaved wjth the
- GILLETTE" - and

t 1here's no honing or
strolpilg.-

The Giliette Safety Razor COUSIst5 Of
a triple silver plated holde r and 12 douible
edged flexible biades, in, veivet iined
leath1er case. -Price $5 -at ail leading
jewei1ry, »rug, Cuttery, Hardware,
Sporting (ýoods and Departmfeflt Stores.-

Wrvite or ask your dealer for free
bookiets. if he cauflot SUPPly you,
write lis.

Giliette Safety iKazor Co. of Canada,
umIitCê-office and liactory, montreail 7

1 .
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SIGN OF -THE PL

A FAIR VIRGINIAN.
0be the grand-daugbter of a multi-millionaire,
the daughter of a senator and the fiancee of

Ta royal duke is to, make an interesting figure
in the eyes of the feminine world. Miss

Katherine Elkins, of West Virginia, is almost a
story-book heroine in the romance which she has
lived ever since the Duke of the Abruzzi, cousin of
the King of Italy, visited the capital of the United

~(States last year.
I ay bie recalled how the souvenir thieves ran-

sacked and'robbed the Duke's ship at the time of his
visit to the Jamestown Exposition; but evidently the
gallant Italian lost something more momentous than

Miss Katherine Elkins. the silver service or the cut glass decanter and left
his ducal heart behind him when he sailed away on

his forlorn bark. Miss Elkins is said to have the traditional beauty and
vivacity of the Virginian belle, in which case the Duke's plight is easily
explained. The much-discussed nobleman is an explorer of renown, and, up
to the time of his visit to Washington, his fondest desire was to reachi the
North Pole.

MRS. HLJMPHRY WARD IN TORONTO.

T HE visit of England's miost dîstinguished woman novelist to Canada
created a 'degree of interest which showed that Canadians occasionally

read something better than cheap and popular fiction. It is about twenty years
since Mrs. Ward wrote Robert Elsmere and many novels have comne from hier
pen sînce, 1888; but it was significant that more than one journal referred to
her as the author of Robert Elsmere, giving scant notice of The Marriage of
William Ashe and Lady Rose's Daughter. The lecture given by Mrs. Ward i
Association Hall, Toronto, was a thoroughly scholarly and polished address
which treatied of the place of the peasant in literature f rom Virgil's writings
to the modemn rustic idyl. Mrs. Ward's voice, although pleasing in conve rsa-
tion, is not suited to the demands of public address and it was somewhat
difficult to follow hler discourse, so swiftly did she pass from one land and
literature to another.

Mrs. Ward's interest in social questions was shown in hier talk on "Play-
grounds," -delivered at the Evangelia Settlemient. It is natural that the grand-
daughter of Thomas Arnold of Rugby should feel a deep concern in the proper
instruction and amusement of the young. Mrs. Ward has a somewhat severe
countenance which softens charmingly as she speaks, while hier manner has a
quiet sincerity which indicates a genuine interest in the subject of conversa-,
tion. Mer daughter, who accompanies hier on this tour of Canada, is a young
gentlewoman of decidedly pleasant bearing, with the sof t English voice which
miakes for melody.

WHERE TORONTO WOMEN FAIL.

T HERE w,,ere two disappointing features in connection with Mrs. Ward's

to provide a suitable memiber to take the chair on the occasion of the lecture
in Association Hall. The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, Sir Mortimer'
Clark, who presided and made the necessary introduction, is invariably gracious
and happy ini his remarks, whether literature, music, art or agriculture be the
reason for the gathering; but it was distinctly the duty of the Round Table
Club to provide a feminine presiding officer at this lecture under its auspices.
Suirely, it is time, as this journal has urged before, for Toronto. women to drop
this foolish provincialîsm and realise their obligations as officers of clubs and
societies. They are at perfect liberty to remain outside of alI such organisa-
tions, but wlienl they assume membership or official. position in these associa-
tions they ýought to assume also their dignlities and responsibility. Sir Mortimer
Clark mnust be sufficiently bored by requests to preside at ail manner of public
mleetings without being urged to take the chair at a woman's lecture under
the auspices of a women's club.

And what, might one ask, becamne'of the Toronto Wornen's Canad-an
Club which was to do so much towards providing its members with sweetness
and li ght in the fQrm of addresses f rom distinguished visitors? The coin
mittee which is tq arrange for such events showed a remarkable lack of
executive and business ability when it failed to arrange either reception or
luncheon in honour of Mrs. Humphry Ward. Montreal, Winnipeg and
Van1couver could give Toronto Women's Canadian Club more than a few
valuable suggestions in competent management of clubs and public meetings.
I mnay be remninded ' that the president of the Winnipeg club is a native of
Toronto; but it remiaîns a fact that the air of Ontario's capital is not conducive
to feminine enterprise ai-d executive success. CANADIeNNE.

THE WOODLSIDE WAY.
By Rthelwyn Wetherald.

Iwandered clown the woodsîde wiay,
Where branching doors ope with the breeze,

And saw a little child at play
Amiong the strong and lovely trees.
The dead leaves rustled to hier knlees;

ler hair and eyes were brownl as they.

'4 q

way to mle;

uised to be
youi treadl."

IN AI<SWERING 'rHESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEAS

IDKAL LAWN FENCE
q The neatest and inost serviceable
lawn fenceilmade. Manlufactuired fromn
stiff, heavy steel wire. heavily galvani-
izedi. Better than wood or iron fences
-cheaperthaneither. >iasily erected.
Wrîte for particulars.

THE

McGRI3GOR -BAN WILL
FENCE CO., Il MITED

Dept. A
WALKERVILL13 ONTARIO

MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIIE-R."

AT THE

TO DRIVE AWAY THAT

TIRED PEELING, TRY

S11HREDDED,
It is a muscle-building, m m
nerve -nourishing, brain-
making food, conducive

to health and :to clear HA
thinking, supplying ail
the energy needed for
1work or play. HA

BISCUIT FOR BREAKFAST. TRISCUIT FOR LUNCH.

Ali Orocers, 13C a carton, 2 for 2,5c. o

COWAN'S
Chocolats

MAPLE BUDS
ELY "Excoeodlngly Oholco"l

Buy only SAMUEL RAB & CO.'S (Establlhed 18à6) Finestý Sublime PURE Itallan

OLIVE QIL
Guaranteed pressed from. chaice Tuscany Olives only.

Try it on Salacis, etc.
KYLE & JIOOPER, Sole Canadian Agents, 75 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

FREE SAMPI.E BOTTI.E SENT ON REQUEST.94

B>' Specîal Appoihtnent Caterers ta HIE'
Excellency the Governor-Geners af Csnsj

A WEDDING-
is to mon people the event of a lifetime. That îs one reasan
why bries are usually anxious tn have everything ini connection
'wt it the bett they eau afforcl. To those who wish ta avoid
large expense we cau suppiy a madest luncheanin perfect tasMe and
for those wbo desire an elabarate function wc have every facility
at hand. A large stock, long experience and moderate prices
expiain sone of the teasons why ta nlany fashionable.weddiugs
are served fri Webb's.

THE HARRYý WEBB CO., Limited
TORONTO - ONTARIO
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MAKING FRIENDS.

Bv ALic£ TURNER CURTrIS.

D ORIS MAYHEW lives in the
real country. There are no
street cars within miles of hier

home, and she can just see the roof of
the house of their nearest neiglibour.

There are fields and pastures ,ail
about, and at some little distance back

î 1of the house is a thickly wooded bill-
side, where many gray squirrels make
their home and where foxes have been

ÀS seen.
There are no children, but Doris

Y does flot lack playmates, for when she
was a very small girl, not quite four
years old, she began tO make friends
with the. birds who built their nests
happily and safely near the Mayhew
farm.

The first bird that Doris made
friends with was, she thought, the
most wonderful bird of, al. It built:
its tiny nest among the jesamine vines
on the latticework close to Doris 's
.chamber window. It was a hurming-
bird, as beautiful as a flower, the lit-
tle girl thought, as she watched its
delicate wings, its swift flight, and its
hovering, swaying motion over somte
honey-bearing blossomn. By sitting
very quietly at the window, Doris
could see Mr. and Mrs. Huniming-
Bird going and coming, and gradually

dl one the timid, birds became used to the
MOÇI< little girl by the winidowv, and knew
Ltory
t like that she was their friend. Somnetimes

bes Doris would put out a dish on the
window-sill with honey in it, and

BE" whenl the birds carne and daintily dip-
ped their buis in.ut, Doris thought it
cite of the greatest things that could

onito happen.
ks Doris liked to play down under the

big miaple-tree near the brook. Here
she had a broad wooden bench which
her father had.rmade for her, and just

anada above the bench on one of' the lower
branches of the tree Mr. and Mrs.
Robin had bu~ilt their nest. TheySwere rather a noisy couple, but it was
easier to make friends with themn than
with the humnming-birds. They would
light on the very bencli where Doris
sat, and pick up the bits of bread, or

IE tiniy pieces of fruit.
By standing on the bench Doris

could see the nest, tnd as she was
careful never to disturb it, Mr. and
Mrs. Robin made no objections, but

HOLIDA'Y{S.

T HE little folks of China LandHaveholiaysso strangean
grand.

When cornes the Feast of Lanterus, ail
The people walk about and cal
With gorgeous lanterns, shining

bright-
It rnust be such a pretty sight!
The Feast of Dragon Boats they hold
Beside the water; young and old
Come out to see the dragon boats-
Such odd and curious-looking floats-
Race for a prize. Another date
For celebrating is the fete
Called Feast-Day if the Moon, on

which
Folks everywhere, both poor and rich,
Eat little round cakes, coloured red.
How queer! I'm glad we have, in-

stead,
Our good. old days of Christmas cheer,
Thanksgiving, Easter, and New-Year,
The Fourth, and ail the' fun they

bring.
I wouldn't change for anything!

-Youth's Companion.

fIOU TIFE
Mothier, miay 1 go out to fly'?"
- es, my darling dughiter.

Donit go more thail two miiles high
Alid don t go over the water'-I.ife.

KATRIINA.

K ATRINA camne to our school-
Her seat if next to mine,-

She used to live in Germany,
Beside the river Rhine.

Rer cheel<s are pink as cherry bloomns,
Rer lips ten times as red;-

But none of us could understand
A word Katrina said.

Rer eyes are
Rer hair i5

ýe miy best big doll's,
st the same;

could pronounce
,unny name.

~ferent kind of girl
far away
would feel sad and

the day.

i always smlles;
ail lier friends-
pencil breaks

always Iends.
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Baby Carrnages Foldtag Go-Carts
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Ask your doatlo- or writo. Dv.pi. - ',

The Giendron Mlg. Co., Lintted, Toronto

8 Riçbmond St.
ALFRED WRI<
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Continued from page 15)

'Thle third guard at the furîliern ~ side was sawing tbrougli one of tlic
S fibre ropes witb bis spcar. Tlierc

eI tliev wrc on the middle of tlie bridge
witl th torentravig fftyfeet bie-

nceatb tlicm, and thie mari liad neariye si" sevcrcd the rope ! To gel over lie-
fore lic was tbrougli it was impossi-
bIclieliind werc the priesîs ; li)eaîli

O r' tlie roaring river. ,AIl tliree of thl
stoppcd as tliougb paralysed, for aIl
ilirce li'td seen. Somiething struck

ar against Alan", lcg; it was bis pistol
tliat stili renîained fastenced to bis
wrist i)y its leatlier thong. H-e cock-
cd aiid lifted. it, took aini, flred. Thec
shot înissed, wliich was îlot wonder-

fl TS fnl considering the liglit ani the
platf crin on wbicli the shootereistood. Itmissed, but the man, as-te onislied, for lie had neyer seen or
licard sncb a thing before, stopped
bis sawing for a moment, and stared

Y. at thenm. Then, as lie began agaîn,
Alan fired once more, and ibis tirne

n g by good fortune the buliet struck thie
man soinewhere in the body. IHe
felI, and as lie feli grasped thec nearly

g separated rope and liung to it.
"Gel hold of the oîlier rope and

coule on," yelled Alan, and once more
tliey boinded forward.

"My God! it's going," lie yeiîed
again. "Hold fast, Jeeki, hld fast!

Ncxt instant the rope parted anti
thie manl vanished. Thie bridge tip-
ped over, and, supported by the me-
maîinng mope, liung edgeways up.
To this rope tlie three of tliem clung
despemately, resting their f eet upon
thie edge of tlie swaying plank. For
a few seconds tliey remained thus,

Co.,'S afraid to stir, then Jeeki called out.

iT S donc, Alan began to ciimb, shifting
lis feet along the plank edge andI
bis liands along the rope, whicli
creaked and streîcied bencaîli their
tlireefoid weiglit.

It was a horrible journey, and in
bis imragination took at least an hour
Yct tliey acconiplisbet il, for at last
tliey found themseîves liuddled to-

N gether but safe uipou, the furîher
batik.

Springing up, witli three or four
ctîts of the big ctirved knife Jeeki
severed the remiaining rope just as
tlieir pursuiers readlied tlie further
side of the dhasmn

Tliey sbouted willi rage as the lonig
bridge swung back against the rock,
the cnt end of it falling into the tor-
rent, and waved their spears thmeat-
eniingly. To this demonstration jeeki
replied with gestures of contempt
such as are known to street Aralis.
Then lie looked at the Mungana, wio,
lay upon the ground a melancboly
and dilapidaled spectacle, for the per-
spiration liad washed lînes of paint
off bis face and patches of dye from
bis bair, also bis gorgeons robes were
water-staiîied and bis gemi neckiaces
broken. Iaving stuidied him awhîle

BAL Jeekî kicked himi meditatively tili lie
L_, got np, then asked himi to set out the
esae. exact situation. The Mungana answer-

cd that tbcy were safe for a whule,
since, that torrent could only be crossý-
cd by the broken bridge and was to
rapid to swîmi.

"Now, Major," lie said, '4you get
m up and follow me, for 1 know every

iuac inch of ground, also by and by good
M"."y i short cnit over miounitains. Vou, sce,

5 ol. Jeeki very clever boy, and whien lie
heard sbcp andL goat le mae ote Of
evcrytling_ and( never forgot nothing.
Hle puill ouit of tuis liole, neyer fear."

"Gla lichar it, 1 ami sure," a-,-
Ionl sworedl Alani, as lie rose. "But wliat's

t e o f tb"' MNIlugai?"
Doni't kniowv and dlon't care," said

Jeeki ; -no more good 10us Can1 go
and sec how, Býig Bonsa feel, if ht

like," and stretching out his big band
as thouigl in a moment of abstraction,
lie rcmloved the costly necklaces froin
their guide's neck and tlirust into the
potîcl lie wore. Also he picked up
the gilded linen niask whicli Alani
bad removed fron bis hcad atnd 1)lae
cd in tlie saine rcceptaclc, renmarking
tliat lic "always tauglit that it wickcd
t0 xvastc anytliiîng.''

'I'len tliey started, the Mungania
following tncml. Jeeki l)atlsc(l andl
wavc(l him off, but the poor wretcli
still came on, whereon Jeeki produc-
cdl tlie 1ig, crookcd knife, his own
kni fe.

"Wliatc are you going to do," said
Alan, awaking to the situation.

'Cut off liead of tliat cocktail mani,
Major. ani so save liim lot of trotu-
lîle. Also we got no gruli, and if wc
find any lic want cat a lot. Chop
wliat do for two, pYraps, miake very
short commons for tliree. Also lic
miglit play dirty trick, so mucli best
tlcad."

"Nonsense," said Alan sternly, "let
the poor devîl corne along if he likes.
One good turn deserves 'another."

"Just so, Major, lie want ctît our
tliroats, so I want eut his-oie good
turn deserves another, as wisc king
say in Book, whien he give haîf baby
to woman tliat didn't want it. Well,
50 lie it, Major, specially as it no
matter, for lie fot stop with us long."

"You mean tbat lie will run away,
Jeeki ?"

"Oh! no, lie not run away, lie in too
bine funk for tliat. But sornething run
away with liim, because lie ouglit die
to-rnorrow niglit. Oh, yes, you sec,
you see, and Jeeki liope tliat soîne-
thing flot run away with you too,
Major, becauise you onglit to lie mar-
rîed at saine time."

"Hope flot, 1 arn sure," answered
Alan.

By this lime, advancing at a trot,
the Mungana running after themn
like a dog, they had entered bush
pierced with a few wandering paths.
Along tliese paths tliey sped for liour
after bour, Jeeki leading tli with-
otut a mornent's liesitation. They
met no man and lieard nothing, ex-
cept occasional weird sounds, whicli
Alan put down to wild beasts, but
Jeeki and the gungana said were
produced by ghosts.

At length the day begasi to dawn
just as they reached the main road
wbere it crossed tlie hilis, whence on
bis journey thither Alan had bis
first view of Bonsa Town. Peering
frorn lthe edge of the bush, tliey per-
ceived a fire burning near the rond,
and round it five or six men, wlio
seemed to lie asleep. Their flrst
thouglit was to avoid them, but the
Mungana, creeping up to Alan, for
Jeeki lie would flot approacli, whis-
pered:'-

"Not Asaki, Ogula chief and slaves
who left Bon4a-Town yesterday."

They crept riear the fire and saw
that this was so. Then rejoicing ex-
ceedingly, they awoke the old chief,
Falini, wlio at first thouglit they
must lie spirits.

Now of this as it chanced there
was plenty of food, since by the
Asika's orders the slaves hiad beenl
laden wiîhi as nlucft as they could
calr ry. They ate of it ravenously,
and while tliey ate, told Falini Soule-
thing of the story oqf their escape.

Alan, who was in no miood for
long explaniations, aniswered that lie
hiad kept the Mulngana with tim lie-
cause lie mniglit lie usefuL

"Yes, yes, WVhite Ma, sec," ex-
claiîned the old cannibal, -alîbougli
lie is so thin lie wvill alwaý;ys màke a
mieal or two at a pinch. Truly the
white mien are wise and provident.
Like tibe ants, they take tliouglit for
the mro.

As soion as tliey had swaliowed
their food tliey started ail together.
Now Jeêki, ablanlonling the main
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McGill University
MONTR EAL

Session 1908-1909

Course in Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Chemistry, Metallurgy,
Theory and Practice of Railways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, Medicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintions will com-
mence on June i5 th and September
toth and Examinations for Second
Vear Exhibitions and Third Vear
Scholarships, will commence on Sep-
tember ioth.

Lectures in Arts, Applîed Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem-
ber 2t1st ;in Law on Septeniber i Sth;
in Medicine on September 16th.

Particulars regarding examinations,
entrance requirements, courses of
study,,fees, etc., can be obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M. A.
Reglatrar.

411dgoie~e KINSTON.

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with-
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar,

G£0. Y. CHO WN, aA.,
S Kingston, Ontario.

Royal Victoria
College - NNRA

A residential hall for the women students
of McGlil University. Sïtuated an Sherbrooke
Street. in close sroximity to the University
Buildings and Laboratories. Students of the
Colletse are admîtted ta the courses in Arts of
McGilI University on identicai ternis with
men. but mainly in separate classes, In addi-
flan ta the lectures given by the Professors
and Lecturers of the University, students are
assisted by resident tutors, Gysnnasium.
skating rink., tennis courts, etc. Schoarshîps
and Exhibitions awarded snnually.

Instructions in aIl branches of mnusic in the
MeGlill Conservatorlum of Music.

For further particulars. address
Tise Wardea. Royal Victerla Coloe,

Nentreai.
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ONE YEAR'S
GROWTH.

T1h e trength of &a bank is tested by Its
abillty to acocessfully weather financial
sterras.

Tho strengili of a Lif e CamPanY is tested
by its ability ta grow in "lihard trnes."

Last year the New Buiness Of

ainountPd ta $7,081,402, a gain over 1906i of
$1,5-77.855, bringtng up the tatal inmnrane
in force ta $51,091,84L, a gain iover 1906 of
$4,179,440-and yet ths oporating expenses
were just abouit t.he saine as last year.

Thjjý Company' alia made subst8ntial gains
over 10t-in Assets, $1.271.255; in Reserves,

*96.2; u nare $11,141, and In Surplus:

Âgencies in all the principal Towns
and Cilles in Canada.
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DRINK

roa(l, led tbcm up a stream, walkilng
in the watcr so that their footsteps
mîgbt leave no trace, and thus away
into the barren mountains wbicb
rose between tbem and the .great
swamp. Ou the crest of these maun-
tains Alan türned and looked back
towards Bonga 'l'otv There, far
across the fertile valley, was the
bateful, river-encircled place. There
feli the great cataract in the roar of
whichbch had lived for so many
xveeks. There were the black cedars
and thiere gleamed the roofs of the
Gold House, bis prison, wbere dwelt
the Asika and the dreadful fetishes
of which she was the priestess. To
him it was like the vision of anigbt-
marc, he could scarcely tbink it real.
And yet by thîs time doubtless tbey
sought hlm far and wide.

They went an across the maunitains.
tîil in the afternoon once more they
saw the road running beneath them
lîke a ribbon, and at the end of it the
lagoon. Now tbey rested a while,
and beld à consultation wbile they
ate. Across that lagoon tbey could
not escape witbotut a canoe.

"Lord," said the Mungana present-
ly, "yesterday whenl thiese cannibals
were let go a swift runner was sent
forward rommiianding that a good boat
sbould be provisianed and made ready
for thern, and by now doubtless this
bas been done. Let them descend ta
the road, walk an to, the bay and ask
for the boat. Look ! ýyonder far away
a tongue of land covered with trees
junts out into the lake., We will make
ouir way thither, and after igbtfall
this chief can row back to it and take
us inta 'the canoe."

Alan said that the plan was good,
but Jeeki sbook bis head, asking wbat
would bappen if Fahni, finding him-
self safe uponi the water, thougbt it
wiîsest naot to corne to fetch then.

Al\ani translated bis words to the
old chief, whereoni Fahnii wanted ta
fi'gh1t jeeki because of the sluir that he
b1ad cast uiponi bis bon1our.

Sa they separated, Fabinî and bis
men slipping downi ta the road, whicb
tbey did without being seeni by aly-
on e. while Alani, Jeeki and the Mun-
gania bore aw,,ay ta the right towards
the praouoitary. The road was long
and roughi, aund thIoLigh by good1 for-
tunei they met no one, since the fewv
whio dwelt iii these wild parts had
g1one up ta Bonsa-Tuwn ta be pres-
elit at the great feast, the suni was
siniking before ever they reached the
place, mioreover this promantory
prdved ta be covered witb dense
tborn scruib, tbraugh which they must
force a way ini the gathering dark-
nesýs, nat withauit hurt and difficulty.

H lere they w,,aited for three long

se(l shores of Asiki-land, although
presently its mountains showed up
clearly beneath the moon.

Meanwhile Fahni had told his tale.
It appeared that wben he reached
the bay be found the Asiki headman
who dwelt there, and thbse under
him. in a state of considerable ex-
citemient. Rumours had reached them
that someone had escaped from
J3onsa-Towri; they tholught it was
the Mungana. Faln asked who had
brought the rurnour, whereon the
head man answered that it carne 'in
a dream," and woul say -na more.
Then he demanded the canoe which
had been promised to hlm and bis
people, and the beadman admitted
that it was ready in accordance witb
orders received from the Asika, but
dcmurred to letting himn have it. A
long argument followed, in the midst
of whicb Fahni and his men got into
the canoe, the beadman apparently
flot daring to use force to prevent
hlm. Just as.they were pusbing off.
a mlessenger arrived from Bonsa-
Town, reeling with exhaustion and
bis tongue hanging from bis jaws,
who called out that it was the white
man wbo had escaped with bis ser-
vant and the Mungana, and that al-
thougli they were believed to, be stili
hidden in the holy woods near Bonsa-
Town, none were to be allowed to
leave the bay. Sa the headman
shouted to Falini ta returil, but he
pretended flot to hear, and rowed
away, nor dîd anyone attempt'to fol-
low 'hlm.

Alan thanked hlm heartily for bis
faitbfulness, and they paddled an
steadily, putting mile after mile be-
tween them and Asiki-land. He won-
dered whether be had seen the last of
tbat country and -its inhabitants.
Something within him answered, No.
Hie was sûire that the Asika would
not allow hîm to depart in peace witb-
aut making some desperate effort to
recapture hlm. Far as be was away,
it seemed to, hlm that be could feel
ber fury hanging over hlm like a
cloud, a cloud that would burst ln a
rain of blood. Doubtless it would
bave burst already, had it flot been
for the accident that he and blis com-
panions were still supposed to be
hiding in the -woods. But that errar
must lbe discovered, and then would
corne the pursuit.

He looked at the full moon shining
upon hlm, and reflected that, at this
very bour he sbould have seated uipon
the chair of state, wedding, or rather
being wedded, by the Asika, iu the
presence of Big Bonisa and all the
people. lus eye feli upon the Mun-
gana, wbo had also been destined to
play an important part in that cere-
mony. At once he saw that there
was something wrong with the manii.
A curioui§ change had corne over bis
emaciated face. It was working likec
that of a mianiac. Foamn appeared
upon bis dyed lips, his haunted eyes
rolled, bis thin hands gripped the
side of the canoe, and he began to
sing, or rather to howl like a dog
haying at the stars. jeeki bit hlmi
on1 the head and bade hlmi be silent,
but he took no notice, even when he
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The Spring Bed That
Keeps Its Shape"

If you have flot slept on a

"Banner" Spring, Bed
you don't know what solid comfort is.

Guaranteed to

"THE FISH ARE BITING FINE NOW"
Said a habitue of Lake Joseph this week. What is true of
Lake Joseph is true of ail the waters along the line of the
CÂNÂDIÂN NoRTH-ERT RàiLwAY.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EIGHT SHORT HOLIDAY
RATES TOURS

DURINO THE SEASON VIA RAIL AND MOATS jfA i
The Lake Shore Express tu A direct rail point round tripg

e as oasandarrynona
la the shorteat and most pic-
turesue route.

Dininr observation parlor
car service.

Four months of Stondays
away fromn crowds and city life.

Two Muskoka round trips,
une front Bala Park, une front
Lake Joseph.

Four Georzian Bay round
trios b, boat frunt Parry Sound

Sparrow Lake rdund trip via
steamer.

Are you tbinking of LAKE ST. JOHN and tire SAGUENAY ? 0f the OCEAN SHORE0F NOVA SCOTIA ? Of a holiday with the people of CAPE BRETON ISLAND?The CANADIAN NORTHEum RAILWAY SYSTEx, has lines at ail these points. Write for lite-tnre to the Information Bureau. Canjadian Northern Building, Toronto,
For Muskoka infOnnatln 0PplY ticket ofice, car. King andi Toronto Sts., Toronto, anti stations on C.N.O. lin.

please for a lifetime.

This trademark on Mattresses.
Spring Beds and Pillows guarantees

absolute -satisfaction.

If your dealer cannot supply you, we wilI. Wrîte to aur Montreal Office.

ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CoimirtE
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPE..

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Art Electrie Fixtures
(L The cheapness of electric Iight
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with aid methods of lighting
for the home. %

(L The cheapness or our ART
ELECTRIC 'FIXTURES enables

ïyou to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.,

El, A visit to our art show rooms will repay you.

Trnt Electrie Light Co

12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

This handsome new hotel is sttuated of Norway Point, Lake of Bay$, wtth accommodation
for 150 gucsts.

Reached by Grand Trunk Railway System
Write for copy of handsame booklet descriptive of the territory, in

J. D. McDONALD, D.P.A., Toronto.
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EXCEPTIONAL 4SKIRT' VALUE
Neyer before have we offered such remarkable value 'in skirts as those illustrated below. They are perfect in, every way-this

season's latest productions and especially well tailored. They are skirts you would pay from $6.00 to $8.00 for in the ordinary way.

The materials are HIGH GRADE. English Worsteds and Tweeds in the popular shades of grey. Every garment is Simpson made,

which guarantees satisfaction in fit and wear. Look at the styles, read the description of each, decide which you like best, and ORDER

TO-wDAY. -Remember!1 your money back if flot perfectly satisfied.
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S.U. 1400
nen's Skirt of check
neat patterns in raid

shades, two pleats on
el trimmlng of self on
,ht suitable for Spring

.. Cart-.?ullv tailored

3.5

5.D.143 2
S.D. 148-2. Women's Skirt of season-
able worsted tweed, small and mied-
ium check designs, in light and mid
greys, a handsomne flare style wlth
pleated front gore and bias f old of
self, seanis bouud, quality and work-
iauship unquestionable. Waist baud

,22 to 129 luches, front ieugths 37 to.
43 luches. lîzxtra good
value ........... 3.95

5,. 14Z57
S.D. 1487. Women's Shirts of lhght
and tuid grey worsted. in plain, mixed
patterns, a dressy garment with box,
pleat lu front and back and pleated
side gores, trîimed with fold and
strapping of self. Seanis ail bouud,
modish and well made. Waîst bands
22 to 29 inches, front lengths 37
to 43 inaches, at a special
price ....... . a5

SD 14ô 5
S.D. 1485. Wolnen's Skirt of liglit

weight worsted or tweed, lu light and
Mid grey toues, iostly plain wjth a
sniall mixture of white. Side pleated
betweeu gores, trimmred with folds
of self and buttons, seams ail bound,
workmianship the best. Waist band
22 to '29 luches, front lengths 87
to .13 juches. Undoubted
value ..... .. . .a 9 5
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ini Canada

s Fine Imported Gemn
)VES," length 2_2 mncl
-tipped fingers, wvhich gi
I wrist, neat silk points.
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